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ALMOST A , LOCAL ÙPIIONISTS 
CLEAN_SWEEP: GAIN ^ ONTARIO

•uurvatives Carry a Tremendous. ^ HaJf #f 0|tok How Undcr e0
Majority of P. £. I. Seats.

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jan. 3— 
The elections today resulted in al
most a clean sweep for the Con
servatives. When the new house 
meets hvunier Matr eson will have 
twenty-six if not twenty-seven 
supporters, whilst the opposition 
will be representcd'by two or three 
members only.

In today’s elections only two 
Liberals have safe tr.ajorities. Hon. 
John Richards their leader and h’s 
colleague A. McWilliams in second 
district of Prince who are returned 
by 165 and forty-nine respective
ly-

In Uie second district of Kings 
R. N. Cox. Liberal is one vote be
hind A. E. Simpson, Conservative. 
The remit will not bs known till 
declaration day when the special 
votes put in for these men all 
over the Island are counted. They 
will likely increase Simpson’» 
majority judging by previous 
elections.

At last gen-i a 1 election in. 1908 
seventeen Liberals and thirteen 
Conservatives were elected. These 
were changed by bye-elections tc 
sixteen to fourteen and on Nov. 
15 last the Conservatives by 
capturing seats in the third and 
four.h districts of Queens obtained 
the government.

The city of Charlottetown 
wbeie two Liberals werp returned 
by «.cc'anraticn in 1908. and by a 
large majority in 1904 made a big 
torn over, the Conservatives win
ning by overwhelming majorities.

license.

Toronto, Jun. 3—Returns of the 
local option contests throughout 
the province gave cause for rejoic
ing among the temperance forces. 
The comparative standing of the 
results is as follows: 18 local 
option victories, 80 licenses abol
ished, 15 municipalities sustained 
local option on by-laws to repeal 
it, 46 defeats, including 18 defeats 
by the three-fifths majority re
quirements; total dry territory, 
460 municipalities; Wet territory, 
362 municipalities.

351,595 NEW
CANADIANS

CANADA’S FINEST 
1LUIS1 RATED MAGAZINE

That delightful illustrated 
magazine, the “Canadian Pictorial" 
which is to Canada what the 
'Illustrated News.’ or the 'Graphic 
are to England, continues to im
prove with each year of its exist 
enre. It is by a'I <jdds the best 
print'-d mags/inc in Canada. 
Whi'a Cai adiim pictures generally 
predominate, plenty of illustrations 
are given of ewu'-s and scenes the 
wor d over, so as tc merit its claim 
to give "News by Views’ Short 
complete stories, music, and well 
edited departments add to the in
terest. It is not only a beautiful 
album of the highest work of tha 
engravers but it gives much in
formation that the printed jiage 
unaccompanied by fine illustit ions 
aim ply cannot convey.

The quality of tliephotogravures 
the exquisite enamelled paper, and 
the fine printing, cannot be cat e- 
fully appreciated unices you 
actually see it, but, to quote Lord 
Strathcona ‘it is undoubtedly 
a credit to Canadian journal ism.’ 
The “Canadian Pictorial" is issued 
monthly by ^he Pictorial Publish • 
Ing Company, 142 St Peter street 
(Witness Halloing) Montreal, and 
the eafcscrptkin rate is $1.00 a 
year. To NEW Subscribers foi 
1912, on trial, only sixty-five

The department of V-e interior 
has cmpileo figure* showing
iiuir.ig'aiion in 1011 to hare
lotalh-'l 351,-'>93. »» agsinst
311,084 in 1910. The British 
immigration shows a particularly 
large increase, reaching 141,035, 
in com pinson with 123,013 for 
the year of 1910. The American
immigration increased some four 
thousand, the figures this year, 
December excepted, being 125,399. 
Th» continental immigration 
jamp'd six thousand, totalling
this y> ar 72,478.

Catherine, widow of the late 
Aiaoa Vautier, aiid daughter of 
the late Thomaa Bayle of Chaplin 
bland Road, died at Tracedie N. 
R, on Christmas Day in her 90th 
year. One eon and five daughters 
suffire.

fllnrd’i UalÉMt Marts Hotrtlwli.

A FEAST
OF REASON

There nx-ft w Canadian puMi-rations 
so well ‘worth ^hils* ae ‘World Wide,’ 
which is a weekly reprint of articles 
and cartoons from the leading journals 
and reviews reflecting the current 
thought of both hemispheres.

Without windo.n of its own. World 
Wide’ reflects the wisdom of I he age 
the day—the hour—the moment. - - 
Without opinions of its own, ‘World 
Wide* beats to the tick of modern 
British and American thought. 
•World Wide" ft .ids a welcome place 
on the study table Business men, 
preachers, teachers, writers, and 
thinking people in all Walks of life 
hail it as a most delightful visitor.

An effort is made to select the ar— 
I icles each week so t hat due propor
tion is given to the various fields of 
human interest to the shifting scenes 
of the world's great drama, to letters, 
and science, and beautif 'I things.

There is no paper more acceptable 
than ‘World Wide* to the busy man or 
woman who wants to keep in touch 
wjth the world's thinking, and many 
of ‘World \\ ideV readers would 
heartily end Dree the words of one of 
them who says ‘almost every issue 
you feel you would like to show to a 
friend <>•• put away among your 
treasures.’ Or of another, ‘World 
Wide’ is a mine of information, ‘good 
to have, haul to do without.’

If you do not know ‘World Wide,1 
personally, the publishers will gladly 
send samples free of charge on applica
tion. ‘World Wide’ sells at five cents 
(6c) per copy, but the yearly subscrip
tion is only $1.50 a year On one 
year’s trial to new subscribers, only 
$1 00, by mentioning this paper Ad
dress, John Dougall & Son, ‘Witness’ 
Office, Montreal.

PUG8LEY GOES
TO MONTRAI

Hon. ffm. Pugsley, M. P., at 
present a member of the Bar of 
New Brunswick, took the entrance 
examination, for the practice of 
law in the Province of Quebec on 
January 0, along wi.h a dozen 
young aspirants. It is the inten
tion of Mr. Pugsley to practice in 
Montreal.

RIGHESON CONFESSES TO INDIA HAS 
MURDERING MISS LINNELL 316,000,Où!

PEOPLENo Assurance of Leniency—Law Will Be 
Allowed to Take Its Course.

Boston, Jan C.—.Yesterday Rev. 
Clarence V T. Richrstn under 
indictment for the nunder of Avis 
Linnell, hie eighteen-year-old 
sweet-heart, by whom he was 
bout to have a child born, but 

whom he had deserted to marry 
Miss Violet Edmand, an heiress, 
sent for his lawyers yesterday, 
and confessed everything, crucify
ing himself upon the cross of his 
conscience. His statement read as 
follows:—

“lo John Lee, Esq., Wm. A. 
Moïse, Esq., and Phillip E. Dunbar.
Esq.,:

“Gentlemen.—Deeply penitent 
for my sin and earnestly desiring, 
as far as in my power lies, to 
make atonement, I hereby confess 
that 1 am guilty of the oflence of 
which I stand indiîtrd. I am 
moved to this course by no in
ducement of self-benefit or leniency. 
Heinous as is my crime, God has 
not wholly abandoned me, and my 
conscience and manhood, however 
depraved and blighted, will not 
admit of my still further wronging, 
by a public trial, her whose pure

The population ot 
| according to the revi-ed

India
census

young life I have destioyed. 1 has increased 21,000,000 in ten
“Under the las-hing of remorse *veer>’ an<* 'n H*ll was 316,019,-

I have suffered and am suffering 
the tortures of the dammed. In 
this 1 find a measure of comfort. 
In my mental anguish I recognized 
that there is still, by the uiercv of I 
the Master, some remnant of the 
Divine spark of goodness lingering 
with me.

“I could wish to live duly be
cause within some prison’s wall 
I might in some small measure 
redeem ray sinful ,:ast, help some 
other despairing soul, and at last 
find favor with my God.

“You are instructed to deliver 
this to the diVrict-attorcey or to 
the jodge of the conrt.

“Sicceiely vours,
CLARENCE V. T RfCHESON.’

Sines he mutilated himself with 
a piece of jagged tin in the Charles 
street jail a few days before 
Christmas, Richeson has been on 
the verge of a nervous ann mental 
collapse. His lawyers received no 
assur .nee of any recommendation 
to mercy.

846.

TO BE ROBBED AGAIN
Russia Excludes China From Mongolia 

and Prepares to Take Charge Herself.

Peking Jan. 9.—Two important government to-day comma icat< d 
developements yesterday intensifi- the substance of the Russian 
ed the interest in the situation i„ | demands.
China. These were a renewal of | China ia unable to defend her- 
hostilities and the demand of the1 self with reference to Mongolia. 
Russian government that China| Hereafter the Desert of Gobi will 
recognize th# independence of . mark the Chinese boundary, on 
outer Mongolia. Revolutionaries ; the northwest, 
from Shan Si and She» Si, having The statement that Russia will 

.ptured the town of Shat Chow j ,lssjs£ m maintaining order in
means 
troops

are advancing on Ho Nan, while, Outer Mongolia probably
__* a"   — — a,. La..a La am ClIS** ‘ *! that she will increase herreinforcements have been
patched to the imperialists. The , jn that territory, which heretofore 
aim.slice oas not been renewed,,^ merely as consular
and theie is a deadlock» thej ds It ;* tehevsd that several 
peace negotiations so that early s

8314 Voters in 
Northumberland

Ceuoty Rapidly Bailing la Population

There are 8314 qualified voters in 
the county of Northumberland fer 
the year 1912 The re visors have 
completed their work and the re 
port ha i been made to Mr E P 
Willison, Secretary-treasurer Last 
year there were 7619 voters in the 
county, 695 lees than the present re
turns Every parish has gained with 
the exception of South Esk, which 
has Decreased ?, and Blissfield re 
mains the same Following ia the 
complete report for the year 1912:—

Alnwick 935
Black ville 782
Blissfield , 278
Chatham 1764
Derby 326
Glcnelg 354
Hard wicke 355
Ludlow 397
Nelson 604
Newcastle llgy
North Esk 516
Sooth Esk 331
ltogersville 485

Total 8314

School Standing 
For December.

HARKINS ACADEMY 
Grade VI—1, Eulah M. Stuart 

and Lais Oquist. 96%: 2, Matthew 
V\ alsh, 93; 3, Rands'I MacLean, 92. 
Perfect attendance during term— 
Lars Oquist, Hazel Mt Master, 
Jack McKeen and Myron Nichol
son.

LITTLE
INJE-HGME

It it These That Britg Wrinkles aid 

Wake Women Leek Prematurely 

Qld.

peace negoewo..- ™ ™‘J, railways will tollow the Ki .khtatmhtinv may be expected between, / , ., , - .,
the opposing forces. In addition ; Urga l.ne and that much of the 
to requesting China to recognize I country will be developed, 
the Katukiu of Urga as thej Russia’s permission to China to) 
monaich of Outer Mongolia the! retain control cf its external aflairs 
Russian po\ eminent has notified'is meaningless because practically 
China that the independence of; there arn.no dealings with any 
Outer Mongolia must hi recognized ' country except Russia. The gên
as concerns interna! affairs. j etal opinion held here is that the

The note adds 'hat Russia will,Chine >e government really suffers 
assist-the Mongolians in maintain-1 nothing from the loss of Mongolia, 
in» order and that she intends to, although Russia and the Mongol- 
build a railway from Kiaki. ta, ,ans wj|[ pr0bak!y be greatiy bene- 
Siberia, to Urga. Heneefoi th, Peking officials look for
China will not he permitted to, yr;tiH|, ac-l0n in Tliibet at a later 
maintain military torces or send j date M it ia 'l^iet-ed unlikely that 
co.oni-.ts to Outer Mongc la ut j Kussia has taken the present step

as yet* made no reply. To the Great Britain and Japan. Inner 
other powers, however, the Chinese j 80 far‘ hati been ,eft ur-

BRITtlN BtRS AMERICAN TRUSTS

Pending the ultimate result of 
the legai oroceedings in the United 
States court into meat packing 
firms. i„ has been decided by the 
British government that none of 
the films involved shall be invited 
to tende? foi army supplies.

The decision of the government 
.s due to the opposition of labor 
and the advanced Radicals of 
Parliament to the Atneric n trusts. 
The contracts are now expected 
to go to Argentine packers.

Almost every woman at the 
head of a heme meets daily with 
many little worries in her house
hold affairs. They may be too 
small to notice an hour afterwards, 
but it is these seme constant little 
worries that make sc many women 
look prematurely old. Their effect 
may be noticed in sick or nervous 
headaches, fickle appetite, pain in 
the back or side, sallow com
plexion, and the coming of 
wrinkles, which every woman 
dreads. To those thus afflicted 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills offer a 
speedy and certain cure, a restora
tion of color to -he cheeks, bright
ness to the eye. a healthy appetite 
and a se-se of freedom iront weari
ness.

Among the thousands of Cana
dian women who have fonad new 
health and new strength through 
the use of Di. Williams’ Pinx Pills 
is Mrs. W. C. Daeir, London, Out., 
who says: “About two years ago 
I found myself so badly ran down 
that it was almost impossible to 
perform my household duties. I 
fell off in flesh, was weak and 
very pale, had vo appetite, feet 
constantly cold, ard la further 
make my life miserable I was 
afflicted with those other ailments 
from which so msny women suffer. 
I tried many kinds of medicine, 
but got no benefit, and began to 
reel that I was slipping into 
chronic invalidl-m. I was advised 
to try Di. Wi'liatns’ Pink Pills, 
and although I felt somewhat 
hopeless decided to do so. To my 
delight after taking the Pills a few 
weeks, I felt much lletter, and a 
further use of then, brought mo 
I jack to my old time health. I 
have since recommended the Pills 
to many others, and those who 
have used them have always been 
bene fitted."

Sold by all medicine dealeis or 
b\ mail at 50 ceuts a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co.. Brjckt ill». 
Ont.

Labor Leaders 
and Temperance

The most ascetic party in the 
House of Commons are the Labor 
men. This used not to be the case 
in the old days. To-day the 
Labor men can be seen in a row 
at table with glasses of water 
beside them. Keir Hardie is a 
teetotaler; Ramsay MacDonald, 
the present Labor leader, is a 
teetotaler. Thomas Burt, the first 
Labor member of the House of 
Commons, and still the most 
universally respected is a teetotaler 
ind so one might go through the 
ist;—T. P. O’fonncr in London 
Public Opinion.

College Socialists
Meet

New York. Dec. 28—Delegates 
from forty colleges and univer
sities, representing a three-fold in
crease in membership the past 
year, were in attendance at the 
third annual convention of the 
Intercollegiate Socialist Society, 
which met in this city to-day. 
The convention speakers included 
Congressman Victor L Berger of 
Milwuakee. Mayor-elect George R. 
Lunn of Schenectady, and several 
ether prominent representatives of 

j the Socialist party.

REFORMS 80U6HT BY
LABOR DELEBATEi

N. B. Apples Best

Montreal, Jan. 5—“New Bruns
wick will mike the re*t of Canada 
ut up aid take some pretty sharp 
notice at the Dominion Horticul
tural show, which is planned for 
"Montreal next year," said A J. 
Gregory, a Fredericton N. B., bar
rister, *t the Windsor today. New 
Brunswick apples, he" declared, 
make the famous Annapolis valley 
variety look inferior, and he thinks 
New Brunswick will do big things 
at the shoe.

Ottawa Jan. 7.—The Dominion 
Trades and La'or delegates are 
to meet the government to-morrow 
with numerous requests for re
form Among them are: Allow
ing musicians to play on Sunday, 
one day off in seven for waiters 
and waitresses, exclusion of 
Asiatics and insi-tence that all 
immigrants have $25 in cash >i> 
lisdiog, eight-hoc* day ard n 
crease for letter carrier, eight-hour 
day in public works end adrplv n 
of the federal denari ment of 
public health, abolition of ih<- 
senate, f-rt nightly pay of rail
way employes. opposition to 
bounties on steel, etc., more prac
tical enforcement of alien labor 
law and government inspection of 
locomotive boiler».

MORE PERSIANS HANGED: 
REION OF TERFOR IN TABRIZ

Teheran, Jan, 5—Beeidea the Sikat 
el Islam whose position corn sponds 
to that of an archbishop, three lead
ing divioes and all the principal 
members cf the Aniuman, trl-ical 
assembly, were publicly hanged by 
Russians at Tabriz.

All the Armenian shops there were 
looted ami a reign of t-rror has be
gun. The officials of the revenue of 
fioea fled foi refuge to the Eog'ish im
perial Bank.

At Resht the same programme waa 
named out, but jn % |%i extreme 
form. The Governor, the Chief of 
Police and the heads of the municipal 
■evern.nenl have been sent into exila. 
"Seapnore" am being arrested in large 
numbers, écart-mai rial led and ehot-or 
imprisoned.

«map!
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YieroRin « fb
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham ami hggs, La r.b 

Chops, Padding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lundi of Cold I , i.unb, 11 mi. Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea. Co;fee, Bread, Butter a-ui C .ke. 15c 
Ice Cream, toe.

telephone 115*4.

O. W. FIEDLER. - - * Fish B',iUing

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Er ward Dalton,

Proprietor.
?Î).VJIÎÏ3 X. B.

i hive opened tin an Hotel on McCallum 
St , where I will be pleased to inee t nil my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
Livery rlion3 47.Hotel Phene 30.

lor?

pi-v

K. & V. NORDIN,* Ltd.

% PLANING MILL ,

Spruce

HÂ&&ROOD FLOORINGI
at our mlH at TM« 

We on a Urge 
Seehee, Pnom, Beore, eat 

here the eeSe agency for the

RUBEfiCMD

HARD 03 FAIRKK.
Croqwt Season Is Opened Again and I 

P»pa Kaonr.5.

Again the croquet season bs 
us.

One notiCSt it Prst when rnr*n 
comes home from lodrc. Vo sV.r> 
in the ride gate and xvai'fs r-or*- . 
the lawn so as rot to disturb tIh 
log. He weaves h:s wav r^rcfvl’y 
toward the d x>r where 8 iv£it is dim
ly burning.

There is a slight touch on Ms r'rh! 
leg about four inches above bis an- 
i>. He doesn't notice it.

Yhe next instant he is. on his face 
t.is nose Investigating the intricacies 

^ zT a flower bed. while with ltis othei 
hand he upsets a stand full of fiowei

“What in the lovely, ch.a’.rrr.'ng 
pleasant and agreeable circumstances 
is this?*1 asks papa.

The dog bays a mournful nn.'.vpt 
to the moon. A window is opraec 
and a sharp voice says:

“Come in 3|e house, you fool, be
fore pou fall over anotlv.r t rovut1 
wicket.”

Then father knows th« cr .;r • rea
son is on and he rnv.r".....a* T r- ::k
fast next dav that if WilVe fa: 1*'
bring in the wît*io:e at nigh» rTH 
burn the darned otv.^t.

For the next few wrecks 
and girls come t>\er rad rla-v 
heels in the flower beds and 
rover among the aorauium.s In the 
e vening. vomcHn'.e.. y ip will plr.y a 
game w: h ira.nttr.:' just" to square 
himself for the irghts he goo • ;a 
lodge.

TZIK KIXI.N THP.0NE.

’Turd to Say Which i< the Ural 
Tlironr.

The King may be said to have a 
suite of thrones—or shall we sav 
=;et of ‘‘occasional thrones?1*--on each 
of which he proha hi y s’ts at least 
once. Certainly lie only sits on a sin- 
g'e occasion upon onr of tlmm—that

the Coronation Chair in W -s'rui 
ister Abbey—the wo“''-enten. bat;*'r- 
ed. lion-footed old oak settee which 
contains the Stone of Pesttny. -nd 
upon which oil the King’s *.rep.^ ,t-
cors since Edward II. In' c t *' n 
• rowned. That chair nie; r perhaus. 
claim to be the tlivone of the ^mpire, 
ns it is infinitely the most ... -ier.t, 
or.d Inasmuch ns the Kir g must sit 
upon it to be crowned.

Ii is not at all likc’v that Ihe 
King would sit upon it efrer. even if 
■: were in his “ain ingle-nook,” be- 
•'nr.se it is an ex traire* y uncomfort
able chair. It stands, y.-rr '*-1 snd 
vear out, in the elm pel of Edward tr.o 
Confessor, where it was first placed 
by Edward I., and it is otily remo \> 
for the Coronation, when, reverse 
with gold brocade, it is sot ;:n -z.r the 
•antern, between the choir and the 

t altar.
i Probably the throne most familiar 
:.to the public Is the great creation 

which stands upon a dins- in the 
House of Loids. It is often mention
ed in the i.ewspapers oui to apart 
from the opening of Prrlinment—the 
only occasion upon which it is actual- 
ty used as a seat. Often a phrase l.ke 
ihis occurs: "Mr. John Hums, who is 
greatly interested in this bill, listen
ed to the debate from the steps of the 
throne.” A beautiful rail separate' 
this "Royal seat of Kings” from tt 
faithful peers.

BRITISH STANDARD BEARED.
Lieutenant Harrison, the tallest 

officer in the Priiish Army, will enr- 
rv the standard of the Tloynl Horse 
Guards Line in the CovonaVcn pro
fession. The standard wai . resent
ed to the Blues by King WiKiam on 
August 13th. 1831. Queen A>laide*a 
birthday. The Inst time it was car
ried was the first Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria, when the Quern went from 
Slough to Windsor.

IHKSTKKHELD AND ORATORY

•‘Lord Chesterfield's letters are, 1
avili tenture to nîj, rush'r pieces of 
good taste, frood nriüug und good 
sense.**

Oratory and !f ?rd M'«r“:—Denies- 
• ol the cv'eVr-.iv'x*. Greek orator, 

: flight it so absolu-,'iy accessary 
to speak well, that the ugh l:e naf- 
. stuttered, and had wes.1
lungs, he resolved, hy application ant’ 
care, to get the better of those <X 
advantages. A< crr.l.ng-y. he vnW 

stammering by patting snal 
pebbles into his mount: and streag 
ihened his lungs gradually, by usine 
lv.mself every day to rpvsk a’oud and 
I'istinctingly for a considerable U:ne 
He likewise went often to the •sea
shore. m stormy weather, when the 
rea made most noise, and there spoke 
•.= loud as he could, in order to use 
himself to the noit-e and mur: mrs 
she popular assemblies of the Ati.cn 
ins. beforp whom he was to speak 

Ky such c are. joined to tbc ccns>n: 
=*”.dy of the best authors, he became 

last the great- * orator of his own 
'v my other as " nr country, though 
lu was born w: out any one r. attira.! 
aient for it. Adieu! Copy pcir.os- 

thva.es.

If* or wnill «tiers wffl be 
qplri— Oar pgtc 

I sfre ymtwrmy mtUÊkctHam.

attended to. Scad os 
you, aad our Lrtfber

K, 5c V. NORDIN, Ltd
% «

Pan-Dried 
A Food—Not a Fad
The flavor of Tillson's! 
—well just taste It and 
describe Its delicious* 
nssslfyoucan. Tillson’s 
is made to meet the 
most exacting de
mands. Made ot 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean — free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You’ll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. ,
Codes in 15 Minutes 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

Toronto, Oat.

Tillson's Oats

AFRICANS LIKE IN I FORMS.
Much money Is made out of cast- 

:>ff police uniforms. Quantities are 
bought by African traders and ex
ported to various parts of the “Dark 
Continent,” where they are ex
changed for palm-oil, ivory, skins, 
and ciher merchandize. It is by no 
means an uncommon sight to see n 
swarthy savage dressed in the uni
form of a policeman, nnd wearing 
the regulation helmet of the f wy*•

•Tl Is Vain for Ycu *o Rise l.*j>
ariy.”

I he or.no.ti oirent of the cng:*.'v> 
n-vnt of Miss Dorothy Drew to Lieu
tenant Parish one- of Lord Cia i- 
stone’s A.D.C.’s, recalls the fact that 
VSp Drew was the favorite grmd- 
fl ild pi/ .ompnnion of the lato A1 r. 
W E. U .idslo'.i2. She has been the 
svt jeet .f many pre'-y stories, cnc 
being to the effect that she on re non
plussed the G.O.M. on a Biblical mib- 
Jeet. The famous statesman was 
tty in g to induce her to get up ear
ner. "Why don’t you get up, my 
child*” ho asked. “Why, grandpa." 
u;'cine.1 Miss1 Dorothy, ‘‘didn’t you 
tell mj to do what the Bible says?” 
'Yes, certainly,” said Mr Gledst m • 
.‘he little girl then pioudly opened 
he* Bible at Paalin cxxvli. and read 
thr second verse : “It Is vain for you 
to lise up early.”

CARXKKIK AND HRlMi
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, whore i -va 

experience fits him to speak with 
authority as to the elements that 
auiko for a successful business t arver, 
rays in his book “The Empire of 
' i: -iness”:

• he first and ra.est s< iuctive peril, 
and the destroyer of most young men, 
is the drinking of liquor I am no 
i.-’i'i erance lecturer in disguise, but 

. man who knew.- and tKis you whnt 
-, 1 vrvation has proved to him and I 
. ;.y to von that ycE are more like!, to 
tail in your career from acquiring the 
. .hit of driiiking liquor, than from 

any or all the othir temptations likely 
*o assail you. You may yield to al
most any other temptation and re
venu — may brace up. ;i>.d if not re- 
jver lost ground, at least xT^nain in 

she race, and s-'cure and maintain a 
; •pcctable position. Lut from the 
a, sa ne thirst for liquor, escape is al- 
: i.st :..f|'Os.sib‘e. 1 have known but

Aw exceptions to this rule.

As a I*ead of (»’reel Frier
There is no power cf love so hard 

to get and keep as a knul voice A 
kind hand is deaf and dumb. It may 
ot rough in l iesh and bicod, yet do 
the work of - • • 1 --an and dc it 
with a so.t ton,-; Lut then: is no 

>. r thing ,iiat Ila v -u i; uvh needs us 
-• sweet voice to ti ll what it means 
..nd feels; and it is hard to get and 
keep it in the right tear.

One must start in youth. ur.J be on 
the watch night and day. at work and 
i iay, to get and keep a voice that 
shall speak at all times the thoughts 
of a kind heart. It is often in youth 
that one gets a voice or tone that is 
sharp, and which sticks to him 
through life, and st.rs up Ill-will and 
griefs, and falls like a drop of gal. on 
the sweet Joys of home. Watch it day 
by dav, as a pearl of great prp-e, for 
it will be worth more to you In days 
to come than tin b- st pearl kid m Tl.e 
sea. A kind \oic«- is to the heart 
what light is to the r>It is a light 
that sings is well as shines.

Naf Your Own Face 
"My boy," su'd a wise father who 

knew how to play and be u “chum” 
with his twelve-yvar-oid lad. “my boy, 
you do not own your own face." The 
boy looked puzzled. He had come to 
the breakfast table with a frowning, 
clouded countenance, anil 1 -J star ed 
moodily to eat ltis food Everybody 
full the shadow ul his ill spirits, evi
dent In his books Ills father’s unex
pected words brought him back to 
i:te, and be looked up with a half- 
guilty expression, but did not under
stand what was ."•'leant. “You do no* 
own your face,” ; ;s father repeated.

Do not forget tPr.t It belongs *o 
other people. They, not you. have 
look at it. You have no right to 
compel the n to look at a sour, ^ ~»omy 
and crabbed face.”

RICAF’ O’S REPLY.
Professor Nichols, a famour phyeit- 

k-t during the recitation of a fresh
men class in *mturr.l philosophy, oh- 
u-rved a tall, jnky youth In the rear 
sift, his head in a recumbent posi
tion, his body in a lanquid pose, his" 

'eyes half closed, and his legs extend
ed far out. He was either asleep or 
about to lose consciousness.

"Mr. Ricardo/ said the great set- 
ci-tlst, "you may recite.”

The freshman opened his eyes 
he did not change his somnolent 
node.

Ricardo, what la work?" 
a work,"

drawling
"What! Everything la workT 
"Yes, sir.*
"Thee I take It yon would like the 

to believe that this desk la

the youth, wear-

TlLLSONh

lie. tod Me. Each Me

wotkr 
-In olr.” 

'.Hi

a 'jsr

in the

Shoe Sho|i. of -in[»un.
Writing about tb« shops of Japan 

a visitor to that coû-try says that the 
typical shoe store makes u strange 
impression on the foreign visitor. 
"All the footwear of the little brown 
men are here In view. The funny 
wooden elogc and straw sandals are 
indeed a fanciful exhibition. They 
line the benches, the floors. LLt 
shelves. They hang from above, and 
seemingly are everywhere, allowing 
the seller Just about enough room to 
squat on his mat. The newcomer Is 
at once startled at the Immense quan
tity of this simple footwear and the 
many places where It Is sold, but he 
soon finds a solution to hla query 
when lie hears that a Japanese man 
annually makes away with from eight 
to ten pairs.”

Log! tl Reasoning.
"It’s difficult to understand the pe

culiar mental processes of the rela
tives of some cf the offenders who ap
pear before me.” said Justice Wilkin, 
as a starter for his story.

•Only yesterday a boy wan, charged 
with stealing coal, he simpljr had 
been told in his home to go out and 
get some coal. He did. and was ar
rested. I had to adjourn tls case, 
and asked • his sister, who was .with 
him, to appear at the second bearing.

" ‘What! Do I have to come down 
hc.o again?' she asked.

" ‘You'd better,’ said I, ‘for your 
brother may be sent a wav for a long 
time.’ ,

" ‘But who’s going to pay tho car 
fare?* she said.

"‘Why, I suppose yourselfl "’horn 
do you expuct to pay lit

" Why, the toal dealer who had 
Jimmy arrested!” said eue.

" Why the eeel dealer?* I asked.
“ ‘Because he has more money than 

we havV the replied "*

Let -no man who only pays retard 
to the fruit* of success think that 
he can brt»« forth tlto fruits «( le 
Spirit

If you love a barf man he wfll eoee 
hate tone ef hla badness.

„Ci you :i make
ri oï

WtLti it *URi i £
A FI Liî seeing a batch of 

I >ig. guide n-crasicd, snowy 
wlii.c loaves, that you 

have baked from VI 111 1 \ 
you will, indeed, Ik* 

jcjiMid of your eooking-abi!i -y-- 
add proud of your wisdom in 

(Ceiding to pay the little extra 
■ cos’s to procure such high-class flour. You will 

/admit, too, that we are justified in the pride we take 
in milling this superb flour.

PURITy
FLOUR

“More bread and better bread»»

PURITY FLOUR is milled 
exclusively from the best West
ern hard wheat—the world’s 
finest. Morethanthat,PURITY 
FLOUR consists entirely of the 
high-grade portions of the wheat. 
The low - grade portions are 
separated and excluded during 
the PURITY process of milling. 
Such high-class flour, of course, 
expands more in the baking. 
It makes “more bread and 
better bread.”

It makes lighter, flakier pastry, too, if you just take the pre
caution to add more shortening. On account of its unusual 
strength PVItITY FI.OUR, for best results, requires more 
shortening than ordinary flour.
a-'-re-sivc dealers, everywhere, sell PURITY FI.OUR 
anv. pride in recommending it.
Add PURITY FI.OUR to your grocery list right now. 106
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LISTEN TO US
“We are only little ones, but we know Zam- 

Buk eased oar pain and cured our sores. Per
haps it would cure you, too, if you tried It?"

Isn’t this sound advice from 
“babw and sucklings "1 Take it I 
The apeakers are the children of 
Mrs. Ê. Webster, of Seigneurs St, 
Montreal, and the mother adds 
weight to their appeal. She lays : 
" My little girl contracted sculp 
disease at school. Bad gatherings 
formed all over her head, and not 
only earned the child acute pain 
but made her very ill The core* 
discharged, and occurring on the 
scalp we feared she would lose 
all her hair. She was in a pitiable 
plight when we tried Zam-Bak,

but a few dayi* treatment with this 
halm gave her ease. Then the 
scree began to heal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment 
in a short time she wasquite healed.

“ My little boy sustained a seri
ous scald on the neck. It set up 
a had sore, and quite a few things 
we tried, failed to heal it or give 
him ease. Once more we turned 
to Zam-Buk, and we were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm in drawing away the pain, 
and coon healed the wound."

Zam-Bak is -•som.thing different” in the way of balms It 
contains powarfal healing herbal «saMioM.whioh, as sooaaaapplied 
to .kin disssw, kill off the germs and end the painful smarting. 
Olhw essences contained in Zam-Buk so stimulât# the cells that 
new healthy tissue is speedily formed. Eczema, itch, ulcers, cold 
sores.absoesesi, festering sores, blend poisoning, chronic wounds, 
eold cracks, etc.,are healed and cured ln this way. Use it for all 
skin injuries and diseases. It Is else ef great eersloe for pUee. All 
dmpffsts and stores at SO cents bos, or Zem.Buk Co., Tomato.

FREE BOX
Send us 1 eent 

stamp far post
age, and we wtQ 
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tree. Mention

1
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The Strength of Fit-Reform is 
The Weakness of the Tailor

SPECIALIZATION IN TAILORING I, at once the
strength of Fit-Reform and the weakness of the custom 
tailor.

Every man in the Fit-Reform corps is a skilled tailor—a master 
tailor—who devotes his talents to doing one individual part 
of the work of designing, cutting, shaping or hand stitching.

It is but natural that a number of experts—each doing one 
part of the work—will complete the garment quicker and better 
than one tailor who must measure, 
design, cut, sew, wait on customers 
and Keep books.

The Morning Coat and Frock Coat, 
shown above, exemplify the perfect
ion and economy of the Fit Reform 
system.
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts
and the food Is liner, 
more tasty, cleanly 

and wholesome than the ready
made found at the shop or grocery.

Vim mnd Add*m*.

«OVAL 1AK1WÆ POWOM CO., N1W YORK.

A*. R. ALEXANDER & Sen'

'* , yv.
•Vv#ri

-# hOAirrurscA end all Buildinc Rc-
syl ■t-Lowest Prices. %,*•-

PAPER, NAILS, CLASS, 
IT, vUNE," CEDAR SILLS.

^v'v 'ssresK—.

\ \ x
4 \\

_ J^JaL -■ _ ;T , ;

ER & Son

How 8000 Cowboys Captured thu 
Spanish Fleet.

Paez, who was the firet Prcviêe:: 
of the Republic _ of Vt-nc. re \. : 
perhaps the o-tiy r;;ri w!?« « v 
a naval hattio on ho: • !:
:vattcr of history V: 1*. io v. :tv: 
ir.cre than any other : r;>vr‘ :‘r#>
Simon Boiixar. Vunuvi; hi In
independence, at: ;; iy .1 .. • 
captured with h: i'.oet u-'
ships.

Bolivar w:: • r • . : \ v:-:. * > cr:: -
the Apure Hive. • e sir.■ 

i independence, but was j . - « .-a .
\ doing so bT some eight hp h v j 
j be ats, which moved t:p ;.t.u down the 
j stream as ho did. l'.ulivur \v«s i;
I despair for a while, 1 v Vavz. who 
! was second in to;, mead, he appealed 
i for counsel, sn; v 1 at he could 
never cross the river so long as the 
Spanish gunboats w- "if only 
vv Lould capture them." the revolu
tionary leader observed, “the res*, 
would be easy.”

Paez decided that he would have 
these Ships or die, and h • according
ly told his regime i t of cowboys- to
follc-w him. Puez hi ms e! I had been a 
cowboy ou tue plains of the Orinoco, 
and was the idol of his men. So when 
he spurred his horse into the stream, 
calling on his men to follow, of the 
3,000 cowboys and their mounts, which 
are taught to swim as well as to 
gallop, there was not a single man to 
hold out In this unique assault upon 
(he gunboats. It being night, - the 
Spanish fleet were taken quite un
awares. The cowboys wriggled from 
their saddles to the decks of the ves
sels, letting their mounts swim back 
to shore. Having thus cut off their 
own retreat, it was a question of win 
or die. They fought well, and every 
gunboat was captured.

The Butler Trade of Canada.
In the year ending 1910 Canada 

shipped only 4,615,380 pounds of but
ter, worth 11,010,274. Canada's im
ports of butter on the other hand 
amounted to 687,464 pounds, dorth 
$104.301.

These imports Into Canada last 
year are given below, with the rate of 
duty that had to bo paid on coming 
Into the country; and also with the 
changes in that rate which would 
be effected under Reciprocity.

Country Quantity Value
Gieat Britain . . 45,837 lbs. $11,573
Australia .... 547,149 lbs. 68,754
Newfoundland . . 3.S20 “ 763
New Zealand . . . 21,840 " 4,871
Norway... 1.000 •' 200
Turkey.... 240 “ 65
United States . . 67,568 " 18,076

687.454 $104,301
Rate under Reel- 

Rate of Duty procity Agreement 
Er. Pref. 3c. per lb. B. Pref. Free 
Gen. Tar. 4c. per lb. Possibly Free 
4c. per lb. Free
4c. " " “
3c. " M
4c. “ - " *
4c. “ " 4c. per lb.
4c. “ “ Free.

EXCHANGE CHILDREN FOR
VACATION TI.HB

Growing Custom in Europe Which 
■V slsst In Educntlon of Youth.

Though only svaried five years 
•• "0. the ■ v* - : ef exchanging 
v'lHdrea between 1...ailles in Ger- 

V'.ny. vFrr.nct znd. K.i. v 'U). Uns at- 
u lued wonderful prope^vc::*:. This 
’••ear. In Berlin V.loae. 1500 chiWren 
••avo enrolled thomsolvea as appli-. 

for recerti.cn ns gw - ts r.brotJ 
the whole empire- ther* ofn theus- 

cf jru-:. .s wl.h *hc

v ranee ...cl Germ: :;y. l:i spite c* 
^b.eir tr:- ■ it;...*nv ••. are the
‘“.rente-:: r r.r;i ; ; v i s In - this scheme, 
vut the English, under the direction 

Lord - Wenri3:.)e, are trying to ex
tend their operations In thé same dl- 
.oclion. Curiously enough, however 
;here is less activity in England in 
thy pursuit of a foreign language than 
my where.

The working of the uchcme emails 
1.0 risks. Each country has a eo:u- 
miitco, which reports on the fitn' s 
of any family to receive a foreign 
? 11 est. \Yhv:i a family is approved In 
•his way it sends n little boy or *lri 
«it its own expense to a German or 
French family for the holidays, re
volving in exchange a child from this 
family for the same period. In that 
way languages are made easier 111 ac
quirement and, incidentally, a better 
understanding among tho nations 
established.

CARUSO'S COLD COSTS ''EAR.
It le annonced that Signe Caruso 

will elortly leave for Italy, where 
he hopes to benefit by a complete 
rost and ohange 5f air, the physicians 
having forbidden l\im to sing this 
season. The loss sustained by tho 
great tenor through what was in tho 
first place regarded as an ordinary 
slight cold is estimated at about $16,’- 
000, as he has been compelled to re
frain from singing tor a period of 
twelve weeks.

Prince Arthur us Footman. 
Rfince Arthur ot Connaught who 

will probalv o«nic cut to Canada with 
his father, or vu:ig Arthur," as he 
Is usually known about the Court 
at.d to Ids intimate friends, was once 
stationed at Aldershot, where some 
erragoir.cnt had prevented him from 
changing into the prescribed uniform 
efbre going to a State ball. 
Consequently he turned up In a 

suit of ordinary dross-clothes. One 
the ladles — she is fairly well 

ktown in society — was departing, 
ken she saw what she took to be 

one <V the Court footmen, and or- 
dcied him, in non? too polite terms, 
to find her carriage for her.

His Royal Highness fell into the 
spirit of the joke, and promptly did 
as he was told. The lady’s carriage 
was summond, when, to his utter 
astonishment, she pressed half a 
sovereign into his palm, remarking, 
"I know I am quite wrung in doing 
tint, but don't say a word about 
It: I hope you will shortly improve 
your position!M

TO STOP HAT LIFTING.
To put a stop to hat-lifting as « 

form of salutation a league has been 
formed at Zurich which seeks to In
troduce the military form of saluto. 
Tho league states that the uncover
ing of heads is tho cause of many 
colds affecting mainly the older men. 
Ia Germany. Austria, and German 
Switzerland it is tho custom for a 
man to hold his bat in his hand un
til the lady asks him to “cover” him
self. A nod is generally sufficient, 
but some wait for a formal request

At the Court of St* James*.
But it is not everybody who real

izes that the Palace of Westminster— 
the correct name for the Parliament
ary Houses—contains a second 
throne. This is placed in tho King s 
robing room and is used by the King 
when he Is putting on his legal garb 
before entering the House of Peers 
to read the “Speech from the 
Throne.”

As a matter of fact, the official 
throne of these realms ia the one at 
James' Palace, that very ordinary* 
looking building at tho foot of St. 
James' street. All ambassadors arc 
accredited to this court, and. In the 
eyes of foreign governments, it stand:- 
for the majesty of Britain. Its throno 
Is a very handsome one, and stands 
under a magnificent and most ornate 
canopy.

Though the throne at Windsor is 
but little used, it Is unique in one re
spect. It is really an Eastern throne 
after the style of the one we read of 
In the records of King Solomon, for 
it is composed entirely of ivory, and 
was the gift of one of tho Princes ot 
India.

Very Convenient.
An enterprising builder was one day 

lr. conversation with several friends, 
when he was accused of using in
ferior materials in the construction 
of houses which he had recently built 
of which a gentleman arrived who

A hot argument ensued/ in the midst 
lived In one of the Jorry-built cot 
tnges, and the matter was referred 
to him

“Weel, si vs,” said he, *T con assure 
yc they are the muist convenient 
bcosee I ever abode in."

“But” said one of tho listeners, 
"why convenient dno ye say.”

''Oh, baud yer wheost till I explain 
When first I cam* to bide In Mr. Jer
ry’s hoose, I had to rise i' the middle 
o' the nlclit an* open the door to let 
oot the cat; but tho cat car gang 00! 
an' come in noo thro' the cracks, an* 
I'm saved a lot o' bother.”

When a man goes out to buy a 
collar ho comes hack with a collar, 
end perhaps a necktie or two. When 
a woman starts out to buy a collar 
she returns exhausted with a new 
silk blouse, a pair of glovoa, sonic 
skirt bindlrdg, a cake of soap, a paper 
of pins, some window curtains, a 
sowing machine, and a mangle.

An expert states that all one needs 
do to put out a gasoline or kerosene 
fire Is to put foam on it. He does 
not say so, but we presume the gen
tleman means to Imply that It Is 
always well to haye a mad deg 
around the house to supply the foam.

Winnipeg's Growth.
Winnipeg. 35 ye^rs ogo a Hudson's 

Bay trading post now raukn fourth 
In Canada's Industrial rentres, llano- 
facturtn*.; output» 1806» 4 H ramions; 
•utput. 1610, 86 mUltùto; tixyeaese 
e*d#9 *or . ri ip ream.,

As Done In France.
“Some years ago," writes a weV 

known motorist, "I was being driv. » 
by a French friend of my acquaint^ 
ance. He is ns careful over hla per
sonal expenditure as he is reckless 
•m his Panhard. 1 did not like the 
combination, but it is best to bo tol
erant to foreigners. Passing through 
a village near St. Albans we en
countered a han. Sho was stalking 
across the road like a conspirator 
one moment, and d«?nd the next. She 
never knew what struck hcr. Adolphe, 
which is my friend's name, pulled 
up.

“ 'It is useless to go to her as
sistance,’ Haul i.

“But Adolph* Jumped out of the 
car and wont, w Ihought it very kind 
of him. He picked up the dead bird 
and came running back.

“ 'Helas! she is not young,' he 
panted. ‘But she will do well for /<• 
soup, xe bouillon do poulet, très «WV 
cut.’

" 'OooJ heavens, yoifrn net 
to take her home?'

“ ‘Mais certainement! More she 
would be wasted. It is ns wo do in 
Franco. Vive In chasse!'

“I had heard that motorists were 
not popular In the French villages 
From that day I have understood.”

A well known Railroad president, 
in his study of all classes of mon who 
me ruder him. entertains a great ad
miration for tho Irian foreman of a 
Rung of laborers who went to any 
lengths to show his men that he was 
the real boss. Ore morning this fore
man found that his gang had put a 
bund ea- cn the track without nis 
C/idj

that Lan* car-r*r on the
Aukw!.
>r.‘* ore of the men one- 
tfuMy.
laid shortly, “take it off

ag’Ih F*
The laborers did so with some dif

ficulty.
"Now/ said tho foreman, “put In on 

na'ln!"

A Record lit Book Pnblfshlng.
The flr'st (Canadian) edition ef 

6006 copies ot Dr Stephen Leacock's 
latest book “Nonddnse Novels” which 
was published on June lltîl, by 
Publishers Press wag completely sold 
out In the record time ei Iheee dsya, 
and a second uti.llon, le slwnfLiol4.

Job* LeeVtiie j 
pohMaher 
*!*.■
«V

lh rack ?

SLEDS! SLEDS!
FOR SALE.

A NUMBER OF

Reasoned Loggia • S!eds. Heavy and l ight
Portage Sleds and Light Single Sleds.

Be.-011s are invited to caH and (raniino tl,e-v 
hoim-iiiade sluts, which c-u not b'* <• y veiled bv 
any ether make.

W. J. HOGAN, General Blacksmith
Opposite Public Square. Newcastle. N. B.

1 \t

& D. A. Harquail Co., Ltd.
G7RACTORS 8 BUILDERS, - CAMPBELIÏOR. I !

SASH A DOOR FACTORy."•‘.v.va MILL. DRY KILN,

-WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS in
—• Hardware, Paints and Oils, Carpenters’ Tools, Rockwall 

Plaster.

:iGH GLASS WOODWORK
n— e\peri-.-nce in the manufacturing and Drying of Tindier 

•• the Forest to the Finished Product, has gained for us a rep- 
•! for turning1 out work, which in quality and work-mu 

d;>. :s second to none. Buyers would do well to hear Ill’s fact 
-. mind when comparing our prices with those of inferior produc.s. 

****
’•HONK, MAIL or WIRE your orders for Window F'rani-s, 
K-nor and Exterior Finishings, Verandah Posts, Kails, Kraek- 

* Mouldings, Birch and Spruce Flooring, Clapboards, Spr-.:. u 
"! i*i"e Sheathing, Wainscoating, Stair Newels, Kails, Halm • 

•er*. l icors. Sashes, ecc.
' order toolai. • for out capacity or too small to receive our 

prompt attention.

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED FOR
Store 1‘routs, Counters, and Shelving, Cliuich Windows, 

Allais. 1‘ulpits, Pews, Office and School Furniture.
*«**

FILL*. UEUVERY TO ALL PARTS OF TIIE TOWN.

SPECIAL
1 lr- I'-iruc Scanlliug, ÜX.1, 2x4, 2x5, 2xl>. 2x7. 2:.t.

DRY SPRUCE LATHS.

U D. A. Harquail * Go., I
•%.,»**** *** », ************* *» ********->

ROOFING

fodermView;
lingQuestion

Tin makes a food reef </V°* 
paint it.

Canvas makes ngoodtoot ifpolt
paintit

Any felt makes a good roof if 
you paint it

Even paper makes a good roof 
V you paint it

But Amatlte makes a good roof 
if you DONT paint It

On a painted roof, the paint is 
what gives the real protection. 
The rest of It has no function 
except to provide a smooth un
broken surface with no (earns or 
cracks, to which the peint can be 
applied. Anything which has 
strength enourii to keep the wind 
from blowing It away or the rain 
from beating it in, will be water
proof If you use paint enough.

Amatlte Roofing, however, needs 
no painting. It it a rcalroofing—

• roofing that can be leftout in the 
.win without the slightest damage.

Tlie wearing surface la mineral 
matter embedded into a heavy 
coating of pitch and never nee* 
painting.

We shall be glad to send you a 
sample of Amenta free of charge 
if you will send a postal request 
for it to our neareet office. The 
sample will show you what the 
mineral surface ia like.

Everjet Elastic Paint
A lustrous carbon black paint, very 

cheap, very durable—for protecting all 
kinds of metal and wood work.

Tit Ullint-NTEBOI MFC. Cl., lliiltd

ST. JOHNS. N. B. 

HALIFAX. N. S.

■Y""' —. ; ;. jix -* --v ••

/«k-we
ortF et •w boon.

A NiiS-HIT
Old you make a n-lvhlt 

the time you emoloyed the 
last " help."
• Don't Muiry. Tlteca arc 
lots of good llsh In the sea. 
•nd a sure hah toeeicli, hem 
Is,a Want Ad.'

Sv;l:n:n«vfi Lsaîsist
=—tin Sircsn-—

, la Ilka tr>>i to e, itcaee*aM 
bual.ie»» without t ftlalny.
Ana H IS net «»,n.lva te («la 
aeakew. a -' / ey the uea a*
arllturt' let • u.- Clrehlfl.p 
Want Asa. c-.t little ..ie
Fee* ay aaoriy everyone.

T«, them c. a iyo'ON. ttr’n 
9nt f» wan.», •

*F. IH r Ui
a • r- * * r
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To Enjoy Life
you need a healthy stomach, ac
tive liver, kidneys and bowels. 
These organs—and the nerves 
and the blood — are better, do 
better, when helped by

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

THE CABICATCRB

Its Influence on (lie Public Mind

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 23c.

Newcastle, X. B. Jan vary io, 1911
1

One of I he Most Interesting 
Institution? ju the Dominion.

—LINKS BY

Millie M. Forsyth
—TU-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevrart
* and Family

ON THE
DEATH OF THE Ili SON, 

ERNEST

'Christian Church
where money is made 

more accurate 
ted# has always ap-

! The place 
; or what is 
• where it is
! peuied as most seemingly mysterious 
: things do to the general reader, in

Should Help Poor. ; ^fa^Æ MK
I coins — the rea* money of tli

J A correspondent maker a timclv 
1 suggestion as to the infL.ince of 
J caricature in turning Vos ivom ice 
I I arm. It canjict be c,u>... one:», that 

:i;lse represen:aliens of a.:; c .«its have 
j an effect on the public mind*. People 

accept the distorted e:;alit> in
order to enjoy the Joke. Those who 
« reate caricatures r.r.d ■ jokes
Lave consequently wide irfluvneo. 
If we leavt* out the important ok-neat 
vf mirth they spread an < ad : a -io 
serious world they have a bad in
fluence, for they give false views of 
liasses of poop'.? and cf institutions.

I The farmer, the Irishman, the Dutch
man, the Jew, the > mother-in-law, the 
old maid, the suffragette, the «mail 
icy, «ill have afforded ana still ui'iorcl 
•hemes for the caricaturist anil the 
j. ke-makcr. These draw faire pic tures 
m excite mirth, and the tv ore clever

Chansailor Lloyd Geaiga Paints 
Early Christianity.

;to

All on this earth do f»as> away— 
How soon all earthly joys pa<s by — 

The flower that is s,» bright to»day 
Will on the morrow die. 1 

All on this earth is but alone —
Here nothing shall et» lure:

Here nothing we cm rail our own: 
Noeaithly joy is sun*.

Here our dear Die:id-» all pass away, 
'l'o i et urn to us no m ».re:

While we weep o'.-r the t old rhiy 
In grief nor lo-> deplore.

You, too, have shed the sorrowing 
tear

Tor one dear unto you» h* art:
But de ill to all i » drawing n«*a»

All loving friend- l • part.
It was in Tie month of December. 

U:i that blight and . hoeiTul day, 
'That he, thy dear son.

By death was borne away.
Little did you think when you did

When all was fair and bright.
That tears of grief would dim your

Before the toming night.
But God, whose eye is over all.

To guard them ft cm all ill 
No evil then *\ui us befall 

Without his holy will.
He sends us trials here below 

To raise our thoughts above,
For us to be prepared- to go 

To join the friends we love.
You who are with grief oppressed. 

Thus by a sudd -n blow 
Look not on cat tli for joy or rest. 

Dear friends you will lliidjt so.
But look by faith to Christ alone 

‘I he eternal Son of (iod;
To Him that livetli to atone.

That shed t< r all llis blood.
He is a Saviour merciful and kind 

To all with seirows litre oppressed. 
It is He that van calm the troubled 

mind.
And give the weary rest.

The doubts ;.nd fears within you

And o’er cast your mind with gloom:
And t-*ars of so-row dim you» ««yes 

Wnile weeping o’er the tomb.
But could you see beyond the skies. 

That happy throng above.
No more would doubt with in you

Or fears for him you love.
Could W» but see that happy land,— 

The land of pure delight,—
Where thousands and ten thousand

Arrayed in robes of white!
There living flowers divinely bloom 

No grief can enter there,
Beyond the confines of the^tomb.

All is bright and fair.
Then dry for him the falling tear. 

That rtt>> at rest doth lie;
An 1 trust to n jet thy S in, *o dear 

Id fairer worlds on high.

Li >yii-(lddrgd spyke in Lnn l ,. 
ihii other Jiy, with the faith tint 

j is in him and in impassions: 
i accents and incidentally he 
j fu/nisiiuJ his adversaries with a 
j new weapon of a ..tack To 
I chan:eliur was ad 1 reusing a 'chare * 
mt et.ing in \Vales.

1 P iverty/. he sai “is i«;
! the fault of Providence which 
provides in abundance. Theic 
. re millions of men, women, anu 

! children, in this country, the 
' ■’ivh“»t m taie wo*Id, who through 
no mult id* their own, Krow up in 
life .'Uiidtii in poverty, wretched 

| nés.s' and de-pair.
“Yo i c tm it deal wit!» a pro 

( blvin oi liii- ni ig'iitu ie. hyr indie 
i -pà-mviic apu«.*ali t«> the chit. î y 
I if the benevolent Tnat is hope 
less1 y inaJ ,uue. You might y. 
.veil try to rmi the army and navy 
by voluntaiy subscript! ;ni. It L 
the community alone that can 
c immand the resoutccs to dr ai 
this morass of wretchedness so a 
to convert it into a verdant an i 
fertile plain, “i don't agree will 
the view tr.ac the chore:» is con
cerned solely with spiritual thin4» 
1’hose who take that view, reflect 
un the career of the Master. Tney 
lepaditte the prosp.-cts and 
duett inea of the greatest disci pi:? 
whose first act on founding a 
church was to establish a fund lot 
the care of l he poor and they were 
the fitst poor 'aw guirdirns eve 
established. *

PRESENTATION
T0.REV.|R.IL

STAVERT
».2kn*e

money 01 the- coun
try. The paper i:;vui;m» of exchange 
is in the hands of the engraving 
iirms and one does not sec any.trace 
of it i,p the Sussex till vet tstaUlishr 
merit. ......

The Mint' is t ' 'vl. Prr- " afteri
certain formalities «ve lvv;« con.-, 
piled with. 1 iiv i v. co of those, .« 
with ( '• « vy t a in;. 1-..aiu-c;.-1 with rîie 
.nstitutioii is piineiiiauty.

Unless the workman arrives exact
ly on time he finds himself locked 
uuL It is neve^riry for him to tele
phone in and get a written order, be- 
lore he is aiiowvd to enter. Prior 
to the worker beginning his day he 
.oust change his clothes, put them in 
a locker which is locked and denn 
special garments suppheu by the 
.Mint. The employees are not per
mitted to leave for dinner, therefore 
each department Las a kkc.»vii of its 
own, which supplias the midday meal 
to the staff. The metal to be used 
lor the day’s w 01k is weighed out 
.a the morning and r.o employee of 
the Mint is allow -d to leave the build
ing till the weigh: of the coins niadj 
nd the material left over tally exact

ly with the weight of gold and silver 
handed out in the morning. Aside 
fioin all this, each member of the 
staff is locked in his or her depart
ment and is not permitted, even in 
case of illness to leave wit hoe 1 a 
written permit. Thus, in the Mint 
chances lor dishonesty ar_ reduced to 
a minimum.

The concluding process of webb
ing and automat d ally pavking the 
coins into packages requires the most 
linely adjusted machinery of all.

In this department is a scale so 
delicate that it had to be mounted 
on a concrete pier, sunk in 1!'.». ground 
down to bedrock.

This machine automatically wcj'zhs 
the coins, throwing then: into three 
different compartments, to the centre 
go the perfect ones, those under or 
overweight are deflected *0 the other 
two.

A Rising Financier.
The old man was perched upon a 

high stool, figuring *;;> the day's sales 
of dry goods, groceries and hardware, 
when his son came iu with a rush

‘‘Say, pop,” exclaimed the young 
man, “if I can buy a .'fdrtO horse for 
$150 will you vsvke a chattel mortgage 
on him and help me out with the 
cash?"

“What kind of a boss, my son?" en
quired the father cautiously.

“Bay, four years old, fifteen hands 
high, weighs a thousand pounds, and 
sound in wind, limb and bottom."

“That sounds good to me, my son, 
and I want to do all I can to help you 
along in the world." and he reached 
down into the safe for hi. roll. "How 
much do you want?"

‘‘A hundred and forty nine fifty ”
The old man gasped and caught 

hold of the desk.
“What!" he exclaimed.

I "A hundred and forty-nine, fifty, 
A the hum * of Mr. an 1 Mrs. S. M. I |*ve got half a dollar.”

Dtiun. Harcourt, where lie had been | Slowly the old man shoved the roll 
invited to sp Mid the evening of the back into the safe.

I YORK
MYSTERY

Siuce one day last week a 
strange dog has remained continu
ously .near a hole in the ies ol the 
northeast branch of the Nash weak- 
sis stream, York Co., about two 
or three miles above the Estey 
Bridge. All efforts to get the 
animal to leave the plaee have 
proven fruitless, and the dog also

.">th instant Hev. K. H. Stavevt, 
pastor of the Harcourt and Mill branch 
Pre<bytvvi,tn churches ai d wellknown 
as an indefatig ible leinper.tnce work
er, received a very pleasart surprise! 
He was presented with an address aud 
purse of money, given by the Harcourt 
section of the congregation and a 
number of friends from the other 
chiK-ches.

The address was read bv Mrs. S. M. 
Dunn, and the presentation made by 
Mis. Leonavd Barrett. The following 
is the address:

To Rev. R H. Slavert, Harcourt:% rj 
D^ar Pastor: As another land

mark in life’s journey has been p issed 
and we enter upon a New Year, we 
[the members of vour church at 
H ircourt, desire to convey to you our 
appreciation of the faithful service J 
you are rendering to G «id’s c une n 
this community. We recognize the 
sincerity of your efforts to advance 
the cause of truth, purity, and tem
perance, and desire to give you all the 
encouragement we càu-in your work 
for God’s causo and for our benefit. 
While fully conscious that any gift of 
ours is totally inadequate to expvnss 
the feeling of our hearts toward? you 
and ypur work we desire to present to 
you this small offering, tra iling that 
you will receive It i 1 t n
which it is given, and that G >d * s-

“My son," he said softly, “you are 
wasttuj time trading bosses. What 
you ought to do is to go into the 
loan and trust business.”

Cranks and Climate.
Under idle title, “An Englishman 

in America,” a writer in the New Age 
has been writing about things Amer
ican. His point of view is not always 
accurate, but he says some interesting 
things. Among others, in a recent 
screed on New Thought in America, 
he condemns many of their “isms/* 
attributing them to “superficial think
ing.” He says:

There are more “crunks in America 
•ban there are in the whole of Europe 
.mmbluvd. '1 ills is not my opinion; 
t is a simple, fact of arithmetic known 
o nil visitor.- to America who have 
;ivca this interesting'^question any 

riot:- < r nsidt ration.^ Atii-vicn is the 
of Li e vyuic nn<3 fie s< :«_r.u;ntal- 

.rt, *l:c in.iu rlalifit an I the ructa- 
hyv, • u, *;*e philosopher and the 
••.mil!v II?.:-' * *es *■ »•<•» lu re l:i so
oty in the cl in. a le. 1 am coti- 

v:*!'-cd that 11.e eîim.'.te hns much to 
do t!i ail t’ne.-v 01 w iks c. strange 
and hnpcssib'e ’!'he atmo-
r.p.he .eing highly electric, imagin
ative «tins bccorpu overcharged with
Utoughi and an outlet Is needed, llere 
impressions and whims are mistaken 
for truth, and the victim begins to 
write or to preach, to form some small 
groups and then societies.
CHATHAM DEFEATS BESS 
a. ~1 SCOTCH Cü K LhRS

refuse# to make up with anybody ] «leg will rest richly upou . i and
flV mV thOm Anu lltantinn en/1 i*or pay thorn any attention, and it 
is believed that hie master, wh> 
eter Ijs may be, has gone through 
the belt in the ice and lost his 

The water at the place ..islife.
about four or live feat deep aei 
the stream is swift and Would 
quickly cirry away anyaody who 
might have gone through the ice 
There is no no'ut ion >f sli > iu; stsry.

your work during the year which we 
have entered.

Signed on beb «If of the in ambers of 
the Presbyterian church of Harcoui t : j 

re. Ke.a Ksswijk, *.•«. jr. n D non. ' 
Beattie. Silas Sul illwu, in

C h meion. ,

Chatham curler. Saturday after 
no >n met th« Scorchqoen and defeated 
them io b >th rink A Howard Mc- 
Kendy’a rink won oatjl 1 ko •, and J. 
K MeKnight’a It to 10.

■re. E
John 1
f.Cal

■laarii Llitmit Crn Ctii. Ete.

work the more lasting "are its
:cr of t.i-e ir.elo-
:vid tiiv joke

i x : lenee. The
;vr and cf 1 is.
inimical as that

: average city v. There is no
r.g type, and J :st much nidi-

y:çu;ilj.:j^«r.cl diver:- *y a.T.ony. fanners 
vs any or < The I

,t!i
.ont::, the

i a.*;;! ;.o among 
The Ft.ngc Irishman 

Dutchman are equal!

• ' :it can be i -eiie . '

: ur:.:;:» j-opuLition.

: ;*.i- .- mat,
lev the jokes 
l^eir < n. a.

dis
:$Vh

îiv::i: p.o- 
?'■' ci. V and 

very cir.fr with which il.» humorist 
t.-kes liberties. Th»: .!■ w Is new a 
lavcrlle ni:; : v. I .ch jakes arc i.ung, 
-•••I he is quite picture as
"*>y cf the other cr?. The
(■’«t:irr.ctc-«* attri'.miv 1 tv- h. :n c:i-
* r<‘!y mh-i. :;r’: it. XV!»•> ivcct Jews 
!i;»;c keen fommorclr.’ fa: rh >••*. ih- y 
. re also freely elimit:.hie, erv:icrons, 
»n:l devot'd t > sar.»* enjay-.x it c: all 
the .lit r 1:1’. y •-I en sures ci' hr.'. The

• -it.-I tl:c oh! timid, tvrd the 
suffragette of th - Iran:. htivo no 
xistonce. Th/v are ; r*c!y inag::»- 

r.:*v creations accepted fc: the
**»♦ :»m v ; p!'nr:l. 1 i < l: i.:.:-h -

* - rired by hunch one! .T'viy , •
•■/...ie si.t; " mv.rt be sv; in «'ter

•'orbed w.r»» a tlvcc, ".ve

One thorough application of 
Zam-Buh at night will bring eaem ^ 
by morning. Zam-Bak ttmpt th* hv 
smarting, heal» th* crack», and 
makes the hands smooth.

PROOF—MIm Hattie Lent rand, Galeebarg,
Ont., writes:—**I was troubled with ch^ped 
hands and arms and nothing ever seemed to heal 
them thoroughly until we found Zam-Buk. It
has cured them. My father has also used it
for several skin troubles and injuries, and thinks 
there is nothing like Zam-Buk."

Mothers should see that their children use Zam- 
Buk daily, as there is nothing like prevention. A little 
Zam-Buk lightly smeared over, the hands and wrists, 
after washing, will prevent chape and cold sores.

Zam-Buk ts also a sure cure fjr ek'n diseases, ecseeaa.
Itch, ringworm, l loed-poisoning, piles, and for ceta 
bums and bruiaea. 60o box at r-11 stores and druggiste, er 
poet free from Zam-Buk Co., lommo, tor price. Refuse 
harmful substitutes ai.d imitation*.

$

every home needs m

: hriont 
a child

TRAINING Tin: (
"I.rt The Punishment ’ t ( rime”

! have ii:.:i a ’. . rc rid .•.rrr'! «..x- 
yrrionct' ûn dtaimg with chüùren, 
loth as a tr-ac-l'.: r ar.ii $:« a mether 
Two rules w!:., .1 1 have t‘oilovv"d 
>-*.-oly ha vu 1c - : of inet t'.niable value 
to me. The first, so: advice given 
to me ‘ y an old ;.v.-.t* :uar. ..ho h;ul 
! eon f; ,-v r!’v e arly part tf
the nia~.ee:!th (.,«■■ n'tury, xva-; tills: 
“Be \ery canTui waat to::m:..:in you 
give, but be sure Iv yo ; • • • lh**‘
your words arc ;.iv- : : s t F-.
gen:.’:*» but I'lri...”

Secondly, tin - : -r . o 1
been my guide: “Let the ] v.v. 
fit the crime.” A punishment 
realizes that he deserves auri feels as 
«a direct consequence ci' his a Lons is 
always more cf < tuai than v v he 
feels is an injustice to iiim. -, ice 
versa, the same systexi should be < ar- 
i:c;l cut in regard tc rewards for 
goo à conduct. If ho is angry let hi:n 
stay by himself until he Is in a proper 
state of mind to asst c,at • with ether 
people. If his behav'cvr away from 

has not be *»: satisfactory, debar 
him from going anywhere- "until lie 
is sure that he can be u little gentle
man of whom his mother ray be 
proud.” On the other hand, if his 
manners arc pleasing a-Mow him some $ 
special privilege, “because you were ? 
sc. proud of him the last time he ac- j 
tompaiiied you,” etc.

A child thus dealt with comes to 
rppreclate the fairness of those whe 
control him and realizes til?'. ! e him
self is responsible for the privileges 
granted or denied him.

The warmest friends cf Red
Rose Tea ere those who have tried some other brand 
said to be “as good as Red Rose” and for u hich 
they paid the same price. Very easy to say a thing 
is “as good” but not so easy to “make good.” M

ÏÏUI
is good tea

Prices : 30c- 3Sr.. 4flc_ 50c. SOc

NA^-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

Calrhing Monkeys
In the Phillippine Islands, the 

natives catch monkeys in a curious 
way. The monkeys are fond of the 
meat of cocoanuis, which grow as 
plentifully there as apples do in our 
country. They are lazy, though, about 
gnawing through the outer bark, and 
will only do so when exceedingly 
hungry. The natives take advantage 
of their greed and indolence by cut
ting a small opening through the shell, 
just large enough for Mr. Monkey's 
.oug, thin hand to penetrate. When 
he once gets inside, he gets his hands 
full of delicious, dainty meat, and his 
hand is naturally wider in this act 
than when it entered. Finding his 
hand will ne: come out, the monkey 
chatters and sccîds, plainly showing 
his indignât on at the way he has 
been trapped, but never thinas Jf 
lessening his hold on the cocoa»ui 
and withdrawing his hand as easily 
ns he puts it In. There he stands, an 
angry' monkey, until the man who set 
the cocoanut trap conics and takes 
him captive.

Satisfaction
Once while stopping at a country 

Inn, Stephen lnciedon, an eminent 
English tenor of other days, quar-

ud during the evening with ea army 
o;Yicer. He Imagined he had closed 
the controversy by going off to bed, 
but the officer, left downstairs to 
brood over his wrongs, thought other
wise. Making his way to Incledon's 
bedroom, he found the singer fast 
asleep. Waking him, the officer de
manded, satisfaction. “Satisfaction ?” 
murmured lnciedon, sleepily. "Well, 
you shall have it.” Whereupon he 
sat up iu bed and sang "Black-Eiyed 
Susan’ In h>s beat style. “There,” be 
said, lying down again, “my singing 
of that song has given satisfaction 
to thousands, and It will have to satis
fy you!" And he turned over and 
went to sleep again.

We Make Them Differently
You see no hackneyed styles— 
or last year's patterns — in 
“Progress Brand” Clothing.

The little niceties of fashion— 
the exclusive effects — that 
make “Progress Brand” con
spicuous—were never seen in 
a garment before.

Some styles are so absolutely 
unique that we have been able 
to patent them.

You can always tell these 
“different" clothes by this 
trademark— 104

Ma» I* Safe Sowfeere.
A siri married the aaa aba aaet la 

a graveyard.
**.-

Maoc AND O’JANANTtKO BV
VIXEBTCG a CO„ LIMITED, -
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SOCIAL AT MRS. JEFFREYS
The Methodist ladies held their 

weekly social last Fi iday night at i 
lits. T. J. .)etlrey’s.

i’
*

3
FREE LECTURE

ON TUBERCULOSIS

__  sons:
I

LEAVING FOR CALGARY
J. M. Matheson, formerly of the 

R 1 t'ai Bank of Canada, Newcastle 
who has been spending the last 
two or three months with his 
parents -jt Emerald Jet. P. E. I 
leaves for Calgary on Jan 10th. 
where lie has accepted a position.

Unshrinkable
^WUWdtrweTl

A HANDSOME BLOTTER
FROM J. J. ANSLOXV

We have received from James 
J. Anslow, Editor of “The Hants 
Journal" of Windsor, N. S., . one 
of the founders of the Union Ad
vocate, a very pretty holiday' re
membrance in the shape of a blot
ter. the top page of which bears 
the vnotogravure of the Editor and 
the greetings dene very neatly in 
several colors.

KLARK—URBAN CO.
The Klark-Urban Co. had 

good audiences in the Opera House 
on the 26th, 27th and 28th nit., 
and gave good satisfaction. The 
specialties wore much enjoyed. 
The first play’ was His Las' Dol
lar. Wednesday t!

AWARDS MADE FOR

PHYSICAL TRAINING 
The Slratheona prizes for highest 

efficiency in Physical Training for 
inspectoral nistric*. No 1, ais* as foil"

Graded — 1st, C. J. Meiyei-caii. 
Chatham Grammar School; 2nd, L. 
D. .tones, Dnihou-ie Superior School.

Rural—1st, X. D. Cess, Chatham 
Head: 2nd, Miss M. E. Pringle, Stanley 

In district No3 Miss Agnes Lamb 
of Chaînant won second prize in the 
rural section.

I)r. Townsend of the Jordan 
Saiiatoricm of Rtvar Glade. N. B., 
will gi-.o a fr-e lecture on 
tuberculosis, in Temperance Hail, 
next Monday night.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider. Mo. 
had been Doubled with sick headache 
for about live years, when she began 
taking Chambeilaiii s Tablets. She 
has taken two battles, of them and 
they have cured her u;rk heartache 
i - caused by a disordered stomach for 
width these tablets are especially 
intended 1 : v them, vet w and stay 

S i ùl by all dealers.

ENGINEERS' EXAMINATIONS
Archibald Alcorn of r.lackville, 

John Kelly and John Smith, 
examined candidates for rank of 
stationery engineer at Hotel 
Mirtiniichi M relay, and went to 
Chatham yesterday Among 
those who tried weie,—Janus 
Murray, John Creighton, James 
Sullivan, Mont June-, Win* 
McMaster, William v illiamson of 
Newcastle: Alex Carrigan, Ambrose 
Corrigan, Fred K i i g1 e. Win Wal1, | 
George and Daniel MrEichern of j 
Nelson; Dennis Savoy, Upper j 
Nelso Z. B. Austin, Alex Peirv, 
Geo. Lee, ami Laiobert Flett, | 
Lower D»ib ; \V. Simpson, ■
Slillerton; Piiihas Bonrq ;e, John j 
Smith, D. Richai 1 and DeRoebe j 
of R igei.svill»; Elward Dri .coll j 
and John SDeth, D mglastown, and j 
others. It is understood that all i 
passod successfully.

tjUARKYVILLELO.F.
Court Indian town I. O. F. No. 

4104 of Quarryville have elected 
following officers for 1912:

Chief Ranger—P. W. Holt.
Cl. Physician—Dr. W. A. Wil

son.
Vice Chief Ranger— Weelock 

Jardine.
Recording Sec’y—Otto E. Ger- 

rish.
Financial Sec’y—Mrs. J. M. 

Brewn.
Treasurer—F. D. Jardine.
Orator—John J. Gerrish.
Organist—John Dickson.
S. W.—John E. Jardine.
J. W.—Peter McDougall.
Supt of J. Ct.—Jos. Hethcring- 

too.
Sen Beadle—Edv.\ Jardine.
J un. Beadle—Geo Jardine.

j At Dickison & Troy’s I

I
You \v*li lied suvnetlvn^ appropriai t- r cither 

lady or gentlemen iii the Xmas line from m«* - V the 
following:

Ebony and Pari*;.n Ivory Manicure and Toilet Sut< 
“Nippon" China. .Scissor Sets.

Goods. Military Bnisl es
Xmas Stationery.

French, America» and English IVviv:«:«•<.
Xmas Boxes of Moirs and (îmongs Chocolates

Gill From cut Yonder,” and 
Thursday night the beautiful 
dr.mia, •‘Aeros.- the Desert.” Ail 
three plays were much enjoyed.

Here is » remedy that will cure v«
•ill. Why wa. tt* time ami money 

vxpeiiiLenting when you can get a 
p'lt on “The > ptvpai ation that- has won a worlds

PltUTKSf ANTS GAVE
525,000.000 FOR FOREIGN

MISSIONS
New Ysrk, January 4 —Gifts to 

foreign missions in 1911 by Protes
tant Christians throughout rhe world, 
is tabulated by the “Missionary Re
view.1* shows un increagf ove; the 
preceding year of g 175,000. North 
Amctica *Jiows a total appropriation 
of $12,300 000 for nearly half or the 
grand Utal of $25 300.000. Great 
Britain pave $4,000.000.

wide reputation by its cures of this 
diseas • and can always he 
upon? It is known -very«hen 
ChainberlaiU'S Cough k-inedy, and 
G a medicine ut real merit. For sale 
bv «ail dealers.

THE McLELLAN CUP 
To-day will be played for -between 

the Newcastle and Chatham curlers. 
The following local rink* have been 
chosen.- -

B. Hennesey, J. M. Falconer, C. J. 
Morrissy, Jr.hn Sargeant, skip.

P. Ru««ell. Jno. Robir.son, Jr., W. 
A. Park, J R. L*w!o , skip.

W. L. Dirick, James Stable*-, Rout 
Armstrong, John Russell skip.

■< CURLING CUP
The following skips have be**n 

selected to play a series of games for 
tho Club Cup, by the Newcastle 
Curling Club.

TROUT LOOK SCHOOL
STANDING FOR TERM

No. of pupils enrolled 20
No. of pupils daily present on an 

average 14
Those who made perfect attendance 

during term—Gertrude Mulliti, Min
nie Waye, Hiram XVaye. and Major 
McCombs.

Grade I—Lawrence Mullin 1 
Blanrhe Waye 2

Grade II—Hiram Waye 1, Minnie 
Waye, Dorothy Duunett 2.

Grad.) Ill- - a) Anna Keys 1; Leo 
Mullin 2 Matthew Lumsdea 3. [b] 
Gertrude Mullin I, Warren McCombs,

Grade IX’— Gertrude McCombs, 
AlicejShaddick 1.

irade V — Weldon Dunnett 1*
Teacher—G. B. Holland.

When you want a reliable medicine 
for a cough or cold take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It can always be 
depend.nl upon and is pleasant .and 
safe to take. For sale by all dealers,

President
T. W Crooke- v.% 
John Russell vs. 
W. L D a rick vs. 
Jno Robinson vs. 
A. E. Shaw vs, 
J. M. Falconer v «. 
W Crocker vs

XT icc-President
Jno Ferguson 

J. E. T. Lindon 
XV. J. Jarr.ine 
C. J. Morrissy 

J Sargc-ant 
Cha**. Sargeant 

J R Law lor
J&s Stables bye

NELSON KINK IS OPENED
The Nelson rink wa>. opened Wed

nesday night and a good sized crov d 
was in atrenriauce Th* rink is a 
■fine one and all the skaters had an 
•enjoyable time The enterprise of 
Metsrs O’Brien and Lynch is warmly 
commended

KENT-NORTHUMBERLAND 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE

Kent -Northumberland District 
Division Sons of Temperance meet 
in annual session at Harcourt on 
Friday, the 19th instant, at 2 p. 

• m. 'The Divisions entitled to re
presentation arc: Chatham, Loggie- 
vilie, Bay du Vin, Burnt Church,

XVEEK OF PRAYER
The week of prayer began very 

auspiciously ir. the Methodist 
church Mmda/night. Rev. XV. J. 
Dean being chairman and the 
chief speakers Revs. S. J Macarlhnr, 
Dr. Cou uns and C. P. Wil-on 
The attendance was large. The 
meetings continue till Friday 
night.

If your children aie subject to at
tacks of cri up, watch for the flvst 
symptom, hoarseness. Give Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy us soon as 
the child becomes houise and the at
tacks may be wav led off. For sale by 
all dealers.

5U FAMILIES COMINGQUEBEC
A correspondent of th * Chatham 

Commercial writes us as follow* on 
the prospective work at Leguceville 
next summer: “Everyone who has 
visited La gate ville knows the great 
colonization work done there by Rev. 
Fr. Lagace. The reverend gentleman 
is now in Montreal in the interest «>f 
bis colonization and has already in
terested some financiers in his 
schemes. As soon as the proposed 
railroad is decided to lie built by the 
government or by a company, the 
said parties will at once build a shoe 
shop and a shirt Inc tory; and next 
summer they will start a fish business. 
Rev. Fr. Lagace is looking to have 
industries in his set tiennent, to he iu a

Dougîastown, ^Newcastle, Red bank,
Millertou and Doaktown in this

• county and Harcourt, Orangeville,
Bass River, Ricliibucto, Rex ton,
South Branch and (toil Branch in 
Kent Co. All Divisions are rc- *

• quested to at ouce send in th3lr 1 position to employ all 1 his colonists, 
report for quai ter ending Dec. 31st having already the dytnand of over 
and their attendance record for fifty fa mil les willing to come and

>1911 to the District Sc-ibe, H. Ji witlein D gocevilk next summer. 
Stjjuart, Newcastle. ---------------------

1 Wflard'sU.ilmintCoits Birgit li 
aiMfd'i L'limit Cirn DiiUrnpa . C:ws.

“OBSERVATION PARTY" ,
“Civics as

Miss Ronnie Mctjuame onto,-- j pubUe schools/‘ 
tamed after nr.k on \\ ednesday , ..Commercial 
evening. Music and an Observa- | hi,,h _sthoo|s 
tion Party" we, o the chief features. "continuation 
MBs Lucy Lingley won the prize 
and Parley Hogan the L-mb/.
Among those [; resent were Misses 
.Molly Robinson, Cannie Arm
strong. Kathleen Armstrong,
Kathleen McCabe, Alice Morris,
Blanch Taylor, Margaret Hubbard,
Jean Robinson, Flossie Ramsay,
Doris McDonald, (Moncton) Ethel 
McDonald, Gladys Foley. Eva Mc- 
Murray. Lucy Lingley, Janie Ii -1 
ving, Sadie Smallwood, Bertie 
Rae Lillian Williamson, Evelyn 
Williamson, Olive Kelly, (Fiedtr- 
icton), Greta Bundle, Joan Morri
son. and Messrs. Clyde Randle,
Harvey Ram sa)-, I ini McMurray,
Herbert Morrissy, Earl Atkinson,
Ray Mclnerney. Harry McKeen,
Joe Edwards, Bert McLean,
Warren Davidson, Net: Hubbard,
Ray Morrison. Wintield Wiiliam- 
s in, Fied Locke, George Mclner- 
uey, Blair Hutchinson, Cleo 
Dimers, Perlcy Hogan. Clayton 
Morris and otlie-s.

N. B. TEACHERS INSTITUTE
The executive of the New Bruns- 

■ wick Educational Institute has 
j made arrangements for the next 
meeting of the Institute, at 
Fredericton June 26th, 27th, 28th,

, 1912.
| Among the subjects proposed 
I for discussion at the Institute were 
; the following:

study for the

Diet:ISON & TROY

training in the

schools, i. e., 
night schools, etc.”

“Agricultural sta tics and school 
gardening."

■ Manual training.”
•‘General improvement of sdic'd 

curricula. ’

NELSON C. M. B. A. OFFICERS
At the last regular meeting of 

Branch 488 C. M. B. A., Nelson, 
New Brunswick, the following 
officers were e’ected for 1912:—

President—Dr. Hayes.
1st Vir e Pie»—William Whalen.
2nd Vice Pres—Geo. McEachorn.
Fin Sec--Michiel Fletcher.
Rec Sec—Even tt McEacliern.
Assistant Sec—Francis Vereker.
l’ieasurénHFred-rick Jones
Mars liai—-Jenna McKay.
GuaidteMJIprles McMahon.
Meetiuj^iat and 8id Monday 

of each month at 7.39 p m.

TEMPERANCE SOCIAL
About 80 Sons of Temperance 

were present at the Social held 
ii. Duuglastown Temperance Hall 
under the auspices of Ca'edonia 
Division on the 26th u'.t. Harold 
S. Stothart presiden1 A line 
musical and literary program was 
carried out, and supper was served, 
Chatham. Loggieville and New- 
cast e Divisions were well re
presented.

MixahijCk Linimknt Co., Li inrun.
Gkntlkmkx, — I have used MIN- 

AKD'S LINIMKNT from time to time 
for the past twenty years. It was 
recommended to me hy a prominent 
physieiau of Montreal, who ( ailed it 
the “great Nova Scotia Liniment." 
It does the doctor's work: it is partie, 
uhu lv good in ra-es of ltheu...atism 
and Sprains.

Yours truly.
(i. (i. DUSTIN, 

Chartered Accountant. 
Halifax. N. S„ Sep;. 21, 1005.

St. JAMES LADIES’ AID
The Annual Business Meeting 

ot the Ladies’ Aid was held in St, 
James Sundav School Hall. Dec 
15th, 191 '. We are glad It re
port a very successful year. Dur
ing the year seven nexv members 
were added to our roll, nuking a 
total of forty-two active members.

Proceeds for the year amounted 
to 8599.97.

The officers elected for the com- 
i ig year are namely:—

President Miss Fleming 
1st Via» “ Mrs. .limes Troy 
2nd “ “ Mrs. John Robinson
Secretary Mrs. Robt Nicholson
Tieasurer Mrs. James Kundle
Auditor Mrs. A. E. Shaw

“Santa Claus” called at the 
manse, Christ.v.as Eve and left a 
beautiful pearl pendant and pins 
for Mrs Mcavtlinr, a gift from the 
Ladies’ Aid.

CHATHAM MEN 
CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

A Chatham dispatch to the St. 
John Telegraph says that t.nree 
men, John Cribbs, Herbert Gam
mon and George Walker, it is 
charged, broke into James Mc
Leod’s goeery store, Hill street, 
Srtuiday night and just as they 
were effecting a neat and e’ean 
get away, Officer Thomcson came 
a.ong. The men saw him and 
ran, but he gave chase, firing his 
revolved to slop them. He suc- 
C?e *ed ill collaring one L iter 
in the morning a second was 
traced to a home be'o-v town a id 
arrested and yesterday morning 
Cribbs, under the impression that 
he could not be arrested on -Sun
day, drove boUy up Water st-ect. 
The po'ice took him into custody. 
The men will probably come up 
for exammati:n on Wednesday

SHOP TO LET
From this Mate, shop on Henry 

Streat, rear of Post Offlee, formel ly 
occupied hy Mullin & Hogan. Up
stair* suitable foi small family Town 
Water and Sewerage.

Apply ip
THOMAS ltUSnKLL

Oct. It-tf.

STRONG WORDS OF l=R»IS£

Mrs. (Rev.) W. H, Clarke, 
Stirling, Ont, writes:—"1 wish to 
give this unsolicited testimonial to 
the great value of Baby's Own 
Tablets. Our little gill, born last 
February was at first very eon 
stipited. When other remedies 
failed we tried the Tablets and in 
a week she was completely cured. 
By the use of the Tablets she has 
been kept well and happy ever 
since.” It is strong praise like this 
tl-at has made Baby’s Own Tablets 
so popular. Thousands ot other 
mothers have said: — "Once we 
gave the Tablets a trial we had 
nothing but prai-e for them.” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 rents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Mi dici.ie Co., Brockville, Ont.

Dr. dt. Van • Female P«lb

DRUGG15IS rnu OPTIC1A
PHONE .5

MEANING OF THE CROSS

This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease ; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight. The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25 % in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patients under treat
ment—patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through tear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. '

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for the cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c. per day, 12 pay 50c. or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year.

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work that has 
the promise of the Master’s reward ?

W. J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

V SPADINA AVE. Sanitarium Association
TORONTO

,

mwfw
Have You r.cen tîu 

Style-Craft Clonveriible Ulster?
Thr world o( fashion is at your command 

when you consider

m
You select from a range of 
fuiîs and overcoats embody
ing eveiy good style and 
fabric worn by men of 
fashion from const to coast.
Come in an’d examine and 
try on one of the popular 
convertible ulsters for 

weather rough cr mild, or a dressy 
Chesterfield, or any of the other 
popular fashionable styles of overcoats. 
You may try on coats made cf heavy, 
handsome tweeds, of popular meltons 
and all the other worthy fabrics.
Should you not be able to make a selec
tion from ‘w'rnt m>e hMtre to sHmv. you 
can make a choice fr.->m an excellent 
range of Style-craft samples, anJ your 
suit or overcoat 'will be maae to your 
measure,•with satisfaction guaranteed.

tt • 'M9 « three Grrt. *«« V •«*•.
sdl

te'

Subscribe for 
The Advocate 
$i.oo A Year

J
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ODDFELLOnS ABSOLUTEpoint to birMake it
ginal bag: barrelsI Your dear ™

old tea-cup 1
is to carry a keen- 
er delight, a new 
tea joy to your lips ! 

For into tea flavor—the very essence 
of tea joy—an even richer fullness, a 

more zestful vigor has been blended, 
The result is King Cole Tea With 
your very first sip you marvel that 
such flavor-improvement could be 

possible I It tastes so unusually 
good. And it never varies, 

year in. year out.

—i--- - - - YOU’LL LIKE V
■*“77 THE FLAVOR.

s or SECURITY.
LOU ISON LODGE Genuine

! Carter’s'
Little Liver Pills*

Installation of Cfficers.
Un New Year's night the mem

bers of Campliellton Ledge re
ceived a fraternal visit from Loui- 
acn Lodge, and had their officers 
installed by the D. D. Henry J. 
Currie.

At the close of the installation 
the initiatory degree w is exempli
fied and thereafter refreshments 
were served. Suitable and ap
propriate speeches were made by 
a nuir.bei ol" the members and 
Messrs. Harry Ferguson and Cecil 
Meroereau delighted the members 
by their singing.1* : "T~ ___,

Must Bear Signature o'

JOB IEA0AGHE.CAKTERS FOB BUZIMSS.
FBI BIUOOSBESS.
FBI TW» LIVES.

ajUUMJkBilfcAJhAAAJ it to look foiMake it FBI CUUTIPATKM
FIB U1UW SMB-every bagthis TVade FOB TIECOWIEJUMBELL PIANOS 

AND ORGANS
rcnm mow niwmi*». _
i BiMiiil. , fiViiea»and barrel you buyCLEVER CHAT

HAM PUPIL ffl F0108Y i MACHINE WORKSTypewriters and Office Furniture, 
Fireproof Safes, Vault Doors, Etc. 
Ask for Price List and Catalogue. Miss Kathleen McIntyre who 

has been awarded the Lieut 
Governor's medal for the highest 
marks made in Northumberland 
Co at the _ last High School 
Entrance examinations, was also 
successful in winning first class 
honors at the Junior Music ex
aminations of the University of 
Toronto held towards the close of 
the scholastic year

Miss Mclntyit is now specializ
ing in iru-ic at the Academy, 
• here she also received her 
scholastic training—Gazette

£ou_eg£it. st facilities for taking care of rush orders for rr\ 
I CO- ivs of all kinds. None too large—noue t.o Ç;.sue!!. ’ g
;£RY TO ORDER * V
Wc make any kind of mill machinery to order pv 
ami carry a stock of Shingle llaahinee, Double (i'l 
I-Mgers, Stock Gangs, etc. Let ns quote price» rv 
on any of these. w,'
We also make a specialty of Consumers, Con- BK 
veyors and all kinds of Iron Structural Work, jjo) 
Mill, [.ocomotive, and Steamboat repairs prompt- p\ 
ly attended to.

W.J.OSBORNE > 
TOtNCiPAU

IS A

FIRST CLASS School, with 
FIRST CLASS Teachers,
FIRST CLASS Building,
FIRST CLASS Equipment, . and 
produces FIRST CLASS results- 

If you want fto be FIRST 
CLASS, attend this school- 
Send for free catalogue. Addrew

W. J. OSBORNE.
Frtdcru ton, N. B. Principal.

SAMUEL ~ LAUGHLAN,
CAMPBELLTON, N. B. , ;

USE OUR MAKE s mm $ mm works ltd,
AMRBELLTON, N. B.

Frank J, Cheney makes oath thit 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
Vity of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every cas;» of 
Catarrh that car.not be cured by the 
use of Hall s Catarrh Cure. FRANK 
J. CHENK\

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this Oth day of 
December, A. D. 1886. ■

(Seani A. W. OLKASOX.
Notary Prm.ic 

Hail’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
tei nu,lly, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY, & CO. Toledo, O. 
Soli by all Druggists, 7ôe.
Take Hall’s Family Fills for co.v 

stipation.

BACON Opened January 1009.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtl. P. WHJÊLÆS. Prmmrimtmr

Newcastle, Miramich, N.B

MAH MDBS RECEIVE PMtff M KBm ATTEHIIDN.

TOBIN Limited
! . TÉitagruvm - --OOKED HAMS

JOHN HOPKINS,
ST. JOHN, N. B. *

MANUFACTURERS a IMPORTERS OF
Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 

Baths
Buildinn is 0/ Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsmanjt

Best Pi*hum Pri ileyeu on the Sorth Shore 
Provided

Imported Chets 
Pine 'ximyu Rooms 
Livery Stable in Contu on 

Ratal $3.00 and $3.50 a day

TENTS. FLAGS. AWJHHG6. DUSTERS. - 
HAMMOCKS. COAL BASS. TARPAULINS. ’ 

MORSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
-LANKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC 
TOR S SUPPLIES. ENGLISH OILED CLOTH

ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 
RUGS. ETC- ETC.Richardsville *

.School Report
CanadOttawa*

Report of Richaidsville School 
for term ending Dec. 31st^l011. 

Enrollment, 31 
Aveiage attendance, 23 
Nunbor of leeching day?, 81 
Names of pupils making best 

attends, ce: TT* ’ *
Alta Ireland^*” |81 caysj? 
Beati Ice Targett 81 
Everett Targett 81 “
May Bariieaid 80 “
Esther Ericson f80 "
Anr.ie Ericson {80 “
Alfred Ericson I 79J “ 
George St. Orge ‘ 79A “ 
Reginald Thompson 78 “
Emerson Targett 78 “
Let a Ccnrel 77 “
Wallace Thompson 75 “
Victoria Beattie 75 “
Names of pupils making bights 

standing in each grade:
Grade Ï. Lena Connel

“ II. Albertine Th’bideau 
*• III. Annie Erickson 
“ IV. Beatrice Target 
“ V. Alta Ii eland 

With the view of encouraging 
good attendance and thereby pro
moting the general welfare cf the 
school, books were donated as 
prizes by Mrs Margaret Mac- 
Pherson, Charlo; Mr*. James

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest

H FURNITURE Land Regulation*,

PIANOS
ORGANS

Any |>erson who is the Sole head of 
a family, or any mâle over 18 years 
old, mny homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency cr 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may lie made *»t any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his Lomeefc *ud on. 
a farm of at least 80 acr-s solely own 
ed and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, danger, urothér 
or sister.

In ceitaiu districts a homesteader in. 
good standing maypre-mpte a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
ana cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right i nd cannot ottaln 
a pre-emption may enter for s purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price S3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three veers, 
cultivate flfy acres and erect a npuse 
worth $300.

W. W. COtiY.
Deputy of thè. Mnister of the 

Interior.
N . B —D nauthoriaed publics turn of 

this advertisement will not Ik jpald-

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. You’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
your cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

j We carry in stock a nine hue at high-class Furniture at right

A Co. and Ennis Pianos.Mason & Risch, 
Thomas & ÇhSwsV < 
and tient*» Fdr mil 1

a nice line of Ladies'

GHVK US A CALL
E. A. LAM» hepteeeeÜBfc

The Lwem&mry Co., Limited
QUIFVKLLIFONPhase 25.

There are a great many moro exclusive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by one. Before you decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will cost only a cent for information that 
means money in your pocket. M SubscribeRiéhardaville. **** " ' Itti 

Names of prize winners^ dT 
AIM Ireland, Beatrice Target, 

Annie Ericson, George Sl.j Onge, 
Everett Targett.MîClàn^

Sosie P Maepherson, 
Tseefcer.

^TEA
THIS -

TRADE
MARK 

CM BAG OR 
BARREL | 
IS THE j 
ASSUR
ANCE OF 

COCD 
BREACAN 
PASTRY

..'lAW.&gwaù..

4728
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mm FOR 
Iü!RIY FIVE YEARS
I real!; cacld not li/e with ont “Fniit-a-B/ss”

FknaGHValR, Ont Jan. 29th. 1910.
"For thirty-five years (and I am now 

a man over seventy) I have been a 
terrible sufferer from Constipation. No 
mçttçr what remedy or physicians I 
employed, the result was always the 
«une—impossible to get a cure. About 
two years ago, I read about ‘Fruit-a- 
tivesr and I decided to try them.

I have used 4 Fruit-a-tives* ever since. 
They are the first and only medicine 
that suited my case. If it were not for 
•Fruit-a-tives* I am satisfied that I 
could not live’* JAMES PROUDFOOT.

The greatest remedy in the world for 
•11 forms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
is 4•Fruit-a-tives”. Doctors as well as 
hundreds of people proclaim it.

•‘Fruit-a-tives” cures all stomach 
troubles because it makes the liver 
active, strengthens the kidneys, puri
fies the blood and keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean. “Fruit-a-tives” is 
the only remedy made of fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

BEV. C. V-'. tiUAuuii.
Rev. Charles William Gordon B.A. 

D.D., L.L.D., F.R.S.Ç., or as he it 
more widely Vnowii, Ralph Connor 
was born in the country, at the time 
of his birth the place was almost th< 
Packwcods. It was (he early train
ing of Indir n Lands, Glengarry Co. 
Ont.; which* we sec reproduced in the 
broad manly atmosphere of Ralph 
Connor’s books. No city bred mar 
would possibly warm the imagina
tion, and make the reader yearn foi 
the broad open country, the hom^ 01 
highest better things as âoes he

Th- future Ralph Connor received 
hie first smatterings of education at 
the Public School of Athol Ont. One 
imagines however, that it was the 
can ful tuition of his father, the Rev 
Pur.;el Gordon which made him yearn 
to taste more of the fruit of education, 
rather than the village scncol. Stili 
the impressions of his early days 
have always remained with him and 
we find them brought vividly before 
us in some of his masterpieces. After 
urblic school he was sent to the High 
School of St. Mary’s, Ontario. From 
there he matriculated into the L’ni- 
ersity of Toronto, graduating with 

rhe class of 1883. After triring 4iis 
Xrts course, the future author ap
plied himself to the study of theology 
at Knox College. In order to obtain

broader and wirier outlook on life 
Ralph Connor crossed the water, and 
studied at New College Edinburgh fei 
1 year. *

Before returning to take up h:s lit' 
work in Canada, he made, in co-u- 
r.ny with five friends, a bicycle tear 

of the continent.
Upon his return to the nonunion be 

u'.ok up his task with griot lictcr a- 
îaticn to succeed. The now Rev. Mr 
Cordon was sent as a missionary t ’ 
.1:0 Hockey Mountains. He did his wcrU 
thoroughly and labored for tire r-yv:\-

PRESENTATION TO 
HENRY CURRY

On Wednesday 27tli December, 
a smoker was held in the I O O F 
Hai:, Cainphcllton, at which Mr. 
Henry J. Curr.e was preset.ted 
with an address and a P. G. 
Jewel. Mr. Currie suitably re
plied, thanking the brethren for 
the kindness he had always re
ceived at their hands and stated it 
was always a pleasure to him to 
work for the benefit of the lodge.

Mr. A. M. G, McDonald, Mr. 
Harry McLennan and others spoke 
and an extempore musical pro
gram was gone through.

The following is the text of the 
address
To H. J. Currie, D. D. G. Id., P. G„

North Star Lodge No. 48:
Dear Sir and Brothel :

We cunr.ot let this season 
of good cheer a d fellowship— 
the season when the heart of man 
is prompted to noble deeds ana to 
give expression to tne apprecia
tion of ‘he kindly offices per
formed by his fellows, and to 
show some recognition of faithful
ness to duty—we cannot let this 
season pass without expressing to 
you rur sincere appreciation of 
your work and efforts oil behalf of 
North Star Lodge.

As Inspector of the work of 
constructing our new hall you 
have ever been watchful of our 
interests, and your practical mind 
has brought to a successful issue 
the many advantages and comforts 
with which we find ourselves sur
rounded in' this sp'emlid hall.

As Degree Master you l ave al
ways endeavored lu have the work 
upon the flo-.r performed with 
dignity and grace, and in this 
work you have shown us an ex
ample of zeal and activity which 
wi should a!I strive to emulate. 
We feel that any measure of suc
cess that may have been attained 
in this important work Is due en

tirely to your untiring energy and 
wholesoulcd devotion to OJdfel- 

. lowship.
We would therefore respectfully 

ask that you sccept of this Past 
Grand's Jewel as a slight, token of 
•our appreciation of the work you 
have so sntisfattonly performed 

-on behalf of North Star lodge. 
May you long le spared to wâar j 
it as a reminder of the best wishes 
that go to you from eacli and all 
of us.-

Signed on behalf of the Lodge, 
D. K. Graham, N. 0.

AFTER 
7 YEARS 
SUFFERING

I Was Cored by Lydia L Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound
Waurika, Okla.—"I had female trou

bles for seven years, was all run down, 
and bo nervous I 
could not do any-

RALPH CON Milt

good of the legion with all hit 
indomitable energy. The Rockies wcr« 
Inhabited by a rough and ready Io 
yet the youthful divinity graduate 
shouldered liis task and came ou 
with flying colours.

The impressions lie received wen 
indelibly stanued on his mind ant 
they make some of the most thrillinf 
passages in his books. Since 1S9* 
the Rev. Dr. Gordon has been it 
charge of St. Stephen's Church Win 
ni peg.

He has labored rot alone for thi 
moral betterment of his own congro 
nation, but for the whole West, espe 
cially in Iris own city. Dr. Gordoi 
takes a vital interest «11 the improve 
ment and purification of mr.nlclpa 
politics and in the let of the workin| 
on this account he was cbosei 
as a member of the Coal Striker’! 
Arbritation Foard. Above all Ralpl 
Connor's influente has been felt fron 

:;t to Const through the mediun 
o Mieh l ooks as the 4*:ran from Glen 
parry,” the Prospector, etc. Canadi 
needs more men of Iris stamp and 
more books of the same calibre ai 
bis. The> have a farther reaching 
etfect towards moral upliftment that 
any tmeant of sermons and disser 
•.allons against the prevalent vices.

E. !L Knowles Knew HI* Congregetloi
A fev; weeks ago William Jcnningi 

r.ryan was lecturing in Galt the bom» 
ol llobt. E. Knowles, the well know» 
preacher and author. Mr. Bryan wa« 
entertained at Knox Manse while il 
Galt. The attendance at the lectur- 
proved disappointingly email, and tin 
discerning lecture laid this at the doo 
of the rather large admission fee. A 
is we” known, Cult is the Scotches 
town -a Canada.

After regaining the manse, a fev 
friends being present, Mr. Bryat 
turned to his host and asked hin 
why, in hie opinion, the audience wai 
so small.

4 The thing that spoiled It," replie: 
Mr. Knowles, “was the rame thinj 
that disorganized the Democrat ;• 
party.”

“What was that?" enquired thi 
statesman.

'•It was the silver question»” replie* 
the novelist.

Dr. f.renfellN New Apr-Vtumenl.

Dr. Wilfred T. Grcnti 11 ’”s beer 
appointed medical adviser to the Hud 
«.on Bay Company. This is taken tc 
mean that in future the Northerr 
fishermen arc to be treated mon 
fairly in their trade relations. Dr 
Grenfell has now brought his co 
operative stores into touch with Fn 
Msh business houses, so that good* 
for his people in Labrador will be 
brought at a saving of middleman’» 
profite, and English fish merchants 
am to take their supplies direct

thing. The doctors 
treated me for dif
ferent things but 
did me no good. I 
got so baa that I 
could not sleep day 
cr night While in 
this condition I read 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham rs Vegetable 
Compound, and 
began its use and 

wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. In 
a short time I had gained my average 
weight and am now strong and well.'* 
—Mrs. Salue Stevens, R. F. D. No. 
3, Box 21, Waurika, Okla.

Another Grateful Woman
London, Ont.—I feel as if I could 

not tell others enough about the good 
Lydia E. Pink "ham’s Vegetable Com
pound has done for me. I was so 
weak and tired that I could not rest 
nights. A friend recommended your 
Compound and I soon gained health 
and strength and could not wish to 
sleep better. I know other women 
who have taken it for the same purpose 
and they join me in praising it.—MRS. 
Wm. A. Buffy, 905 Dame St, 
London, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound lirs surely cured many cases of 
female ills, such as inflammation, ulcer
ation, displacements, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, back
ache, that bearing-down feeling, and 
nervous prostration.

RECITAL II j ::i 
CAMPBELLTCN

Miss Atkinson Renews Acquaintance 

With Campbellton.

A musical and elocutionary r? 
citai was given last Friday in th 
Opera House by Miss Jesri 
Margaret Atkinson. Miss Atkin 
son needs no introduction t- 
Cnmpbeilton, her abilities are to 
we!1 kn?xvn.

She was accorded a g ><>d re 
ception on her appear.nice and hu 
taming the burden of the progran 
held her audience all the time.

Miss Atkinson was assisted b\ 
a male quartette Messrs. Ferguso , 
Lavoie, O’Brie.) and Morse» eau. 
who sang t.vo numbers and had 
to respond to encores. . Mis tos 
Lmgley and Mowat, opened the 
program with a piano duet “The 
Dance of the Demons” and Mr. J. 
O. MicColl also sang. ~Tr'

The proceeds of tne recital were 
for the benefit of St. Andrew’s 
church gvgan fund, which in the 
able hands of Mr. K. Malcolm 
Hope is in a very healthy condi
tion.—Canipbeliton Graphie. • V

THE kAiiiT 1>. AJlLlutA 

Tailed after A:t:“ngo Vespucci an
•*-h i - i:ig
ci Lij'.UU.

hi thv ’ntc»ctl:.g ivf i't. D:#>, 
u .rtticli Lbrra.Lv. u.t.v 1 ; cn -

•y nt il a vu.t ...:1 ui L ;.i
_<o-ésL •»» pcupit' . la.s r.t.j : . *
f.uvid, an<1 in a i(j|sâ.r‘ut:‘i v«; -• 1

* i Italy, it wan .:i .1 . ,.
^f*ur nuntireatli ti.vn.... * 
j. 'clicution there ct : -- . . ...
verk by Ma run I .................. ,:i
Ahiftà America was s ... a» Vtj
n;.r— -»♦ the New W o: ....

. v lcc:î :... -. Uieo.* «s an 1
much as .v i a. or.,;.:, x. '
the t> inner, a, : r.r: a ieW
have resented :he si.; \\ w .3 
put upen Columbia. ;:i 1,1.3 <Gm.tct.Cii. 
fcoir.e have denouncer .•.:i r r è_ v t_s- 
pucci — who, likQ L c. ...ll -v s a:» 
Italian sailing uuuey . .. ... a A Sp.i.u 
— for “stealing" ike h;:v tuo
real uiscoverer.

But the chief wrons, U" any was 
dene, was cbmmitted i.y the carman 
peographer in the hoc.; vc.ch was 
published in lü^T, a:.ci or. i.:C 
v. Lich he publisha year or so later. 
On that map the name A -...or -a was 
applied, however, vmy to „ v southern 
part of ti-* New X. .-r : ’i be northern 
i arc was called Par.as 

it is persibie, pernrps probable, that 
the mainland of .^.t; and it was
Y.vpucci who grr^p ci the important 

t that a new :...it.i.r.n had U. 1 
i. vu.d, and not 3;u.;ay a part of A.- —. 
Of that fact Columbus d.ea in j ,::or-

Uuf rightly or wrongly, the :e 
cf Ame.;ro VespUtci, ti>dvr, t a . . .
. nd vriw was given to the New 
World, and given io rein a. a ior<.. vr. 
And now a lofty .ov. or r.r to an.ong 
rhe hills of Loi rah;v to conimr mCra.v 
the suggestion which resulted in * ;c 
designation.

A Great .'Ian
We cannot look, however imperfect

ly, upon a great man, wit'ao**' gain
ing something by him He is the l.v- 
ing life-fountain, which it is good and 
pleasant to be near; the light which 
enlightens, which has enlightened, the 
tiarhness of the world; and this not 
as kindling lam* only/ but rather 
as a idatural luminary as I say, of na
tive original insight, of manhood cad 
heroic nobleness, ::i whose radiance 
all souls feel that it is well with 
them.

Successful Soldier of Fortune.
Gen. * Kaid” Beitcn. me young Eng- 

Vs.H soldier who led 67,000 troops to a 
Victory which placed Mulai Ha fid on 
the throne of Morocco, is visit ng this 
country He won his commission at 
the age of twenty-one for gallantry on 
the field during the Boer war, attrib
uting his success in that particular 
engagement to “your Yankee rapid- 
?5to guns.” He was the youngest 
.aptain in the army at twenty-three, 
fn 1903 he went to Morocco and east 
his fortune with Mulct Kafid, the 
pretender to the throne, who was 
V .ally successful.

Persons troubled with partial paral
ysis ate often very much h.T.vfiied by 
massaging the nffw* ‘departs * h/^mKh* 
V when applying1’hninbvrlain‘s Lini- 
rnent. This liniment^alst»,, TTHeves 
rheumatic pains. F«*r sale by al 
dealers.

«10)11!
McKEMZIE—IOOLÇ J

Urr. d< van • Fe
A l atiao.a * each regulator 

♦111» <".c# ddiaghr —geaaraV.vs n #rf
«h ;heap îjt '^bai.

ImltotioB Bad For Ls.
Great and good men should bo *0 

Insptoaltoe to ue; th«|r light should 
IT I Milan- ae. their enthusiasm warm
us their ap«Mt animate us. Wo must 
not however lore our own )dentity,or 
quench our own powers In ths rain 
tttempt to tore tosfr lives or to imitate
heir «oâoML

A very tjuiet ev-*nt tc'>k place at 
Campbelko'i on ths 20 h D*c., when 
Miss Grace Eliz a wth *** c >n l d iiigluer 
of Mi „a.*i.l Mr-* Roo -it G » »d «*f Dal- 
housinilct., w»in united in the h«>ly 
bonds of matrimony to Mr, Jim va 
McKenzie o; blackvilU Tn« H^v. 
T, P. Drumm was ill < olti:iating 
clergyman. The hrvlu lotiked very 
charming in a tailored suiû of navy 
bine diagonal «ergo with hat tv mac. h. 
The hrid#) rverived mi^jnsfal <’s-
ems show in v ih« e it-rm in wliHi
tjiey werv hui ( hy all Vlmir ma y 
friends wi«h them bng life and p o 
parity. M -, sud Mrs. McKenzie will 
reside hi 111 tokvillv.

; —d_______

Muais kUMeMàarature •(.the heart;
aiwwtMn sa________

(iihuh).

Subscribe for

.'"/l^theAdvôeate.

-3 Bah'rs r.nd Coaxed
. .fi.cr kissing ^Sîi babies, ranging 

in ato; from six months to four years, 
and consecrating iho.n to the "eaùso 
Oi Zion,” Owrsv' r Wilbur Ciena 
Voliva, successor to John Alexander 
Powie, stood Lv a he.rrel in Shiloh 
Tabernacle lately and watched his 
disciples toss $27,501» into it a "sac: 1- 
ficci offering.”

V a kissed all the infants and 
eon; < t " it! them in exactly 
minuteyfl Sunday was the annv.ri 
coBi-eeration at Zion, and in the hue 
of nun and women that contnbuicd 
to the “-sacrifice fund", were 3.719 
pcr.cna

SON OF GOVERNOR TOILS
Work in th* '""-'«st field at $2 a 

day wps - star:on lately by Edward 
Hay, son of Governor Hay, who, 
aside from his official position, is 
reputed to be in the milk nairo uiass.

It was the intention of the Gov
ernor to keep his sou, who is eighteen 
years old, at Olympia this summer, 
but young Hay found it “too slow*’ at 
tko State capital, ho says, and left :nr 
the East Side After spending Wed
nesday wl<’ is uncle ,E T. Hay, in 
8pok;.nt. y ft at night for the .rig 
Bend, with tne announced intention 
ol hiring out as a harvest hand for 
the summer.

Edward Hay graduated from Snat- 
V. Military Academy at FaribauH, 
Minn., last month, at the head cl i'is 
class.

The Fountain at the Corner.
Beranger is best known lor his bac

chanalian songs. One night he xva.s 
at supper with Dumas, the elder. The 
younger Dumas, who was pre o.:,. 
was passing through his 
course and at thill p/r • v.... 1 
hi biting those chuiacv r. i.vd 1
unfortunately developed in i.-ier . 
Noticing that Beranger had dri-..; 
only water, he somewhat indiscrci.- y 
aiV" d, "Where do you obtain, M. bc- 
ru_ger, ail the wine which we fi: U 
In y<v- >ongs?”

Th., poets reply was, “From the 
fountain at the corner, my bey, and 
you v ov’d do well to make that the 
source vf your Inspiration.”

The Real Thing In Spice.
John Lane, the well-known pub

lisher, said at a literary dinner in 
New York: “As an editor I find no
body so persistent as the amateur con
tributor. If the amateur were half as 
ingenious in writing fcis material as 
In trying to land it he would become 
a Dickens in no time. An amateur 
said the other day to aa editor I 
know : Allow me to submit this bear 
story/ ‘My readers don’t care for bear 
storiee/ said. the editor. ‘They want 
something spicy/ ‘But this,’ said the 
ainateui. "is a story about a cinnamon 
boar.”

Boat’s for Rot Bays,
Don’t walk on the t xnny side of ths 

street more than t* necessary
Don’t walk rapidly Step ip & en

ough to tool «if.
Don’t try to stop the free f.ow of 

pjrsplratlon.
Don’t drink too t'pidly 3ip year

drinks.
Don’t drink too mii'-h w •»r — :*.s| 

enough to keep pc.ap.ral.va flow mg.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho ll'nd You Kavo Lvrrys Boug.-t, end Y.iiich Las been, 
in use 1er ov'-v /cr.is, has beme the signature of 

a. hr.;: h^cn n:ado under his per- 
* .1 : since its Infancy,

/ !’ vr t. o c V.: deceive you in this. 
All Count : * r. :d od” arc I>u2
Experiments tint L.ào v ' h r.n:l cn.Iaatrer the health of 
Infants and Cv-iLIrcn—against Experiment.

What T3 CASTOR 1Â
f::i' <f .stor Oil, Pare

nt . --s. T.: is pleasant, iü 
/lx ■ .:e l* other Narcotic 

v, jt destroys NVormn 
I'.ra more \hnn thirty years it 

has been in eon.stant use ft ' C»:* ivhcl of Constipation, 
^WinUdv’.-.ey, "vVind < '’lv., " e-etliliv; Troubles and
jAiarrlice;.. it t/ie ,• Irzand J3ow< 1.;,
T*f simi!ati‘S f; e T-a. i, yivins* . :lihy ;;rsZ natural sleep, 

Yhe Cî»«i‘lrcii,.i i-a?2“( ea.- The //etiiei’ ; i'.vicnd,

QEMdiNE CASTORS A ALWAYS
the c :i:v. - c

Castorla i:: v, 7 4*'nit 
go vie. Jîroi'. 7 .
contain.; i.v" • he ?.* C; 
substance. It ; age 1 
and allaya Fa t,;

The Kind Yog Save Always Bought
In Foe* Over 30 Years
THE CCKTAUft COMPANY. >/ MURRAY CTr.CET, NEW VORK CITY.

Sleighs and Sleds
C/a I T X] pa__ fhe best place to buy Sleds, 

Sleighs, Punga and every
thing you need for winter.

F. H. Gough
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

Baking Powder 
Economy

The manufacture* of Royal Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the emL Jiment of all the excellence 
possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder cost- only a 1 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

Mixture» made in imitation of baiting powders, but contacting alum, 
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away io grocery 
«tore*. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England. 
France. Germany and some sections of the United States their sale is 
prohibited by law. Alum is a dangerous mineral add, and all 
physicians condemn baking powders containing it

A* label of 1
■*■»**!>»
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Accompanied by Hon. A. D. 
Richard of Uoichefcter Hon. John 
Morris*y attended a meeting of the 
Grand Trustees of the C. M. B. A. at 
Kingston, Ont., last week.

Miss Annie Bivard of Moncton is 
visiting her cousin, M.es Jean Mc
Call uni-

Miss Sadie B. Hcgan visited Miss" 
Alice McDonald of Barnaby River 
tiiis week.

Walter L. Maltby came home from 
Amherst Wednesday in rather poor 
health,

W. H. Mediae, who spent his vaca
tion with Mr. a:id Mrs. James Calder, 
returned to New Glasgow Wednesday.

Miss Olive Kelly of Fredericton is 
visiting hei cousins the Misses Wil
liamson.

The yc ung ladies of the bridge club 
were entertained at the home of Miss 
Bessie Crocker Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. 8. Brown returned on Sat
urday from New Glasgow, where she 
has been visiting her son, L. 8. Brown.

M iss Lyle McCormack returned to 
Moncton on Monday where she will 
continue her course in the Business 
College.

Gordon Atkinson, son of Station- 
master and Mrs. H. D. Atkinson of 
Derby Jct„ is attending college at 
Burlington, Vermont.

Lucy E. McGregor of Cassilis left on 
Monday for Fredericton to take a 
course in Manual Training at the Pro
vincial Normal School.

THE TTZfcTIOJST
Miss Sears of Boston, was the guest 

last week of Aid. and Mrs. T W. 
Butlei.

Fred f. Henderson returned on 
Wednesday from a pleasant trip to 
Tiuro, Shediac and intermediate 
pointsTHIS toa HOME DYE| 

■ANYONE
Misses Beryl and Sybil Mc Lâchera 

of Moncton, were guest» last week of 
their grandparent» here

Mr. and Mrs. n m. \\ . Borton have 
returned to Moncton after a visit bo 
Mrs. Borton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. McAuley.Miss Josie Appleby of Nelson spent 

several days last week with Miss 
Margin et M-Giuu:

I dyed ALL these 
DIFFERENT KINDS

of Goods 
»i*h the SAME Dye.

Miss Helen Stevens of Cauipbellton 
spent last week with her uncle, 
Robert Cassidv.1 used

No Chcnce of M*?-
takis. Siv-i»!e and

Free Co!vr Card 
and Booklet 181.

JOHNSON-
k*ch \;u>so:

A very pleasant featuie of the 
Methodist service Suuiiay night was 
a Solo by Miss Bertie Ferguson.«eDYt^AU.K;?ms~

Miss Muzzerail oi Rogersville was 
the guest of her sister Mrs. M. Ban- 
nou, last week.

x *
* PERSONALS * 
+ *
a.** 4- **4. *r

Bert Miller has gone to Dalhousie.

Mrs. I^ndry of Bathurst visited 
her sister. Mrs. John Wiizell. last 
week

Mrs. Edward \\ iseman and child 
and Mrs. Jas Ryan went to Moncton 
Wednesday to spend a few days

James 1'. Whalen s|>ent Thursday 
in Amherst. John J. Morris is visiting his cousin 

Sister St. Mary Alice (Miss 
Black) at Antigonisli,Miss Nellie McEucrowe returned to 

Shediac Thursday.
Winnie and Harry Craig returned 

to Moncton Friday after a vacation 
with their grandmother, Mrs. Craig

Miss Minnie Pedolin ha* returned 
from her vacation in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch Kingston of 
Curventon. spent last week with Mi. 
and Mi s. John Kingston, Jr.

W. C. Day returned from Moncton 
on Thiusday.

John Johnston ef New Glasgow was 
visicing old friends last week. Miss Lillian Irving of Chatham, 

visited her uncle, Deputy-Sheriff 
Irving last week.

Miss J. Murphy of Redbauk visited 
her sister, Mrs Neil O'Brien last week.

Mrs. W. A. Hickson entertained at 
Bridge Whist on Friday evening.

Miss Addie Bockler visited Mrs 
James Crocker of Millerton this week

Edith L. McGregor of Cassilis, is 
attending Burdett College, Boston

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Crocker 
of Millerton were in town on Friday.

The young bachelors of the town 
gave a ball to their lady friends Fiida> 
night, ic the Town Hall

Mr. Willie McGrath who has been 
sick for the past few 'days with 
a severe attack of Tonsilitis is im 
proving

Harvey Ramsay left on Friday for 
Fredericton where he is a student in 
the U. N. B.

Percy McLean will take a course 
this winter in Fredericton Business 
College.

Mrs. T. Dalton of Ranous, was visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. John Dennis 
last week.

ADVOCATE Wdneesday, January to, 1912

Miss Josephine Gillespie returned to 
New York Thursday after a six weeks 
visit to relatives in Pirrsboro, Monc
ton and Newcastle.

Miss May DeWolf - of Nordin enter
tained a number of her Nordin and 
Newcastle friends on Thursday night.

W. F. Cupp after spending the past 
two weeks at his home here, left on 
Monday’s maritime for Moncton and 
other pails of the provinces.

Miss Evelyn Williamson returned to 
Fredericton Business College Monday 
accompanied by her cousin Miss Olive 
Kelly.

Miss Lucy Liugley, after spending 
the holidays at her home here, left for 
Sack ville on Saturday to continue her 
studies at Mt Allison.

Mr. and Mrs- Thos. W. Hutchins->n 
returned Friday to Lower Derby 
from their honeymoon visit to Har
court. Miss Mary Hutchinson accom
panied them.

Alban F. Bate has gone back to his 
studies at King’s College. Windsor, 
N. 8., after spending the holidays 
wit h bis parents, Rev. W. J. and Mrs. 
B ate.

G. G. Stothavt, who has been ill 
with pneumonia since the 24th1 ult.. 
when he caught cold assisting a 
neighbor's horse out of the river, was 
able to be out on the 8th instant and 
steadily convalescing.

F. W. Tozer, m D., son of Jared j 
Tozerof this town, left for Portland f 
Me., on Wednesday, whe re he wili • 
practice his profession. Dr. Tjzer has 1 
been located at Rex ton for some yours 
and leaves a good practice.

Jam^s Falconer. Blair Hutchison, ! 

Wilson Gough. Mrs. H. Ingram, Mrs I 
A. B. Leard, and Misses Helen Mc
Leod, May Campbell, Ella O’Donnell, 
and Addie Boeder represented New 
castlr Division at the Temperance 
Social in Douglastown on the 2nd 
instant.
m*6' *•**’” ' " • *— -

Miss Moua W. Li ml on entertaine d a 
large number of her young friends on 
Thursdjy evening from 7 till 10. Sup
per was served, and music and games 
completed the pleasant and profitable 
program. Among ehe guests were 
Misses Hazel McMaster. Marion Mac- 
Arthur, Elva McCurdy, Rose Karey, 
Margaret Callahan. Jean Russell, 
Ruth Benson, May McEvoy, Julia 
Jewett, Eulah M. Stewart, Nan 
Nicholson, Annie Di-kison, and Mas 
ters Blanchard McCurdy, Wilbur and 
Walter Macarthur, Jack Nicholson, 
Sterling Jai dine, Red vers and Harold 
Bate. Bert McCormick, Earl and 
Willis Petrie and Clark Dickison.

Miss Marjorie Lindon entertained a 
numljcr of younger lads and lassies 
from three to six.

| SKATES SKATES
AUTOMOBILE SKATES, The Lightest and Stiongest on the market 

|| Always satisfactory.

(I Put on your boots without extra chrage.

I Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Ankle Supports and Skate Straps

1 Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd., I
PHONE 45 NiEWCASTLE N B.

Notice

We have opened up a loot and 
shoe repair shop. All work neatly 
and promptly executed. Boots 
meule to order.

Hockey Boots a specialty.
JAMES DONAVOK, 
WM. S. U REM LEV. 

Next door to Telegraph.

LOST
Between Whitney a hotel and 

M. Bannon a store, a purse. Finder, 
will please leave it at the post 
office

Thanks for 
Prompt Payment

U rattan's P. O. N. B.
Jan. 1, 1912

M. R. Benn Esq.,
Insurance Agent 
Ncrdin, N. B.

Dear Sir:
Thank you for safac 

tory settlement for the total loes 
of my dwelling, l>> Wm. Thomson 
& Co.'s check today. Also, for 
the prompt and business-like ad
justment made by you in the par
tial loes paid shortly after taking 
out my fire policy 4 years ago.

All proving “Better be Insured 
than Sorry," and that you sell 
‘ Good Insurance for Leas Money. " 

Yours Thankfully,
Alex. L. Stymieet

EASTERN
S S CO.

leiiakk iM Papular lente Betweea 
IT. JOHN ud BOÎT01
Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE
TO

BOSTON
First Class $9.55
Second Clas? 7.90
State Rooms 1.00
STEEL STEMSWr CALVIN AUSTIN
Cmaotete Wireto, Tete<rapb Equipment

Leaves St.John at 9 a. in. Thursdays 
for East port; Lu bee, Portland and 
Boston.|

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston. Mondavs. at 9.00 a. m., and 
Poitland at 6.00 for Labec, East port 
and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
ow rate», on sale at all Rahway Sta- 
ions and baggage checked through to 

destination.
l.:r.;thomp8on,

Travellirg'fre.ght and Paeer.igei 
Agent.

W G. LEE Agent,
;hn. N. J

Last year we thanked the public 
for the beet jrev we liad ever had. 
This year we give moat hearty 
thanks for a much better one 

Our new term will begin Tues
day January 2nd.

Send for Catalogue.

S. KERR,
PRINCIPAL

W. J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

rculle, N. »

THe. BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDKRTAKEHS' SI PPLIBB- 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CIA88 HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Ordw, Left et la|ui Meek- 
ttep Will twelve Prompt Atreetiee. 
PKIWil FRA4ED AT WIT MTICt 

Telephone 684

FRESH OYSTERS
If you want a good 

OYSTER STEW, go to

Allan Bussell’s
Bestjuraat

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at ail hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oct. 11-tf

Every Wsmas
MARVEL Witt* $my 

TV.,— »■»
insteadAtkyar

r 1, g..,, M giigr.
Mien and directions tonlimWe to laBaa.

sorrifca.

CHlLDblkTH-------
Without Dinger A Almost Punic.»

A Boon to Prospective Mother., 
NurseEllies" MATRIXINE Removes 
the Peril, of Childbeiring A Streng
thens Mother end -hild. Mailed 
with Inv.luible information. $5 
or three for $12.
T xEECLECTINE REMEDY CO. 

52Adcl,sjs St. Ee.t, Toronto.

BIüIpPISPLEHO

STAR brand is over fifty years 
old and is still the leading 
family ilour for pastry and bread

Just INoaiiAft—
. !... :

f anadlan Cereal & Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. 51EN0

Nov. 1-1911 lyr.

m
I. B. C, Time Table

GOING WEST
33 —Maritime Express 24.10
35—Accom moJation 14.15
39-Mixed 4.20

GOING EAST
34—Maritime Express 8. XU
36 — Accommodation ll-Oo
40-Mixed 2-20

BLACKVILLE TRAIN
59— Leave Hleckville 8.30 

Leave Derby Jet 10.05 
Arrive et Newcastle 10.60

60— Leave N woaetle 16.00 
Arriv- at Blaekville 18.00

more nJuvtMtkf 
tins force UuoC. N, ~

■oi. Sufferers from lock of rigor «oi rMmi 1 knees whlck «eg Ike pleriwree of gfc 
•Id teke Cnnodlen Worrioe W k* wW

.se

8. W. BURGESS, M. D
Practice limited to diseases c-f the 
KYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main St 

Moacton, N. B.
Nov. l-3ms.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Through Service to
QUEBEC AND MONTREAL

via The Only

All Canadian Route

Maritime Express
Leaves Newcastle 24.10’

(Daily except Monday)

Arrives Montreal 18.&

Sleeping and Dining Car 
Service Unrivalled.

The Most comfortable train- 
in America.

ew a# yea aw1 
► EXPERIENCE ‘ -

Patents


